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We know not through our intellect but through our experience. 
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Abstract 
 

Introduction: The issue of overweight and obesity continues to be a growing health problem 

world-wide. Development of overweight and obesity has several factors and one of them is 

emotional eating. Emotional eating is a common behaviour among overweight and obese 

persons and is defined as eating as an answer to, often negative, emotions. In Finland, both 

nurses and dietitians work with treatment of overweight and obesity and recommendations 

suggest investigation of emotional eating as part of treatment. Studies using phenomenological 

methods seldom focus on the experiences of the caregiver regarding treatment of emotional 

eating, however, several studies investigate mechanisms and prevalence of emotional eating. 

Aim: To study how dietitians and nurses in Finland experience the phenomenon of emotional 

eating among their patients in treatment for overweight and obesity. 

Method: A total of eight semi-structured, qualitative interviews were conducted with four 

dietitians and four nurses who worked or had been working with treatment of overweight and 

obesity in Finland. Participants consisted of women in the age span of 31-57 years. Interviews 

were made through the video teleconferencing software Zoom Cloud Meetings. The recordings 

were transcribed and analysed using phenomenological method and systematic text 

condensation according to Malterud (2012). 

Results: Results consisted of three code-groups, six sub-groups and 12 text-condensates (six 

condensates for nurses and six condensates for dietitians) which were analysed separately. The 

code-groups were as follows: 1. Professional experiences of emotional eating, 2. Causes for 

emotional eating and 3. Treatment methods for emotional eating. The text-condensates showed 

experiences of emotional eating, its causes and treatment methods. 

Conclusion: Emotional eating was experienced as a common issue and as a tool for emotion 

regulation among patients. The behaviour needs to be made conscious and has several possible 

causes depending on both the individual and the surroundings. Methods for behavioural change 

were often used to treat emotional eating but participants also experienced lack of knowledge 

and time for adequate treatment. Psychotherapy and development of tools were mentioned as 

potential solutions. 

Key words: Phenomenology, systematic text condensation, dietitians, nurses, 

recommendations, treatment methods.  
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Sammanfattning  
 

Introduktion: Övervikt och obesitas är fortsättningsvis ett växande hälsoproblem världen 

över. Flera faktorer leder till utvecklingen av övervikt och obesitas hos en individ, varav en 

faktor är känslomässigt ätande. Känslomässigt ätande är ett vanligt beteende hos överviktiga 

och obesa personer och definieras som ätande som ett svar på, ofta negativa, känslor. I Finland 

arbetar både sjukskötare och dietister med behandling av övervikt och obesitas och utredning 

av känslomässigt ätande rekommenderas som en del av behandlingen. Studier som använder 

fenomenologisk metod fokuserar sällan på vårdgivarens erfarenheter av att behandla patienter 

med känslomässigt ätande, dock finns flertalet studier om mekanismerna bakom känslomässigt 

ätande dess prevalens.   

Syfte: Att studera hur dietister och sjuksköterskor upplever emotionellt ätande hos sina 

patienter i behandling för övervikt och fetma.  

Metod: Totalt åtta stycken semistrukturerade, kvalitativa intervjuer genomfördes med fyra 

dietister och fyra sjukskötare som arbetar eller har arbetat med behandling av övervikt och 

obesitas i Finland. Deltagarna var kvinnor i åldrarna 31-57 år. Intervjuerna gjordes på distans 

via videokonferenstjänsten Zoom Cloud Meetings. De inspelade intervjuerna transkriberades 

och analyserades sedan med fenomenologisk metod och systematisk textkondensering enligt 

Malterud (2012).  

Resultat: Resultatet bestod av tre kod-grupper, sex subgrupper samt 12 stycken text-kondensat 

(sex stycken kondensat för sjukskötare och sex stycken kondensat för dietister) som 

analyserades separat. De tre kodgrupperna var; 1. Professionella erfarenheter av känslomässigt 

ätande, 2. Orsaker till känslomässigt ätande och 3. Behandlingsmetoder för känslomässigt 

ätande. I text-kondensaten framkom deltagarnas erfarenheter av känslomässigt ätande, dess 

orsaker och behandlingsmetoder.   

Slutsats: Känslomässigt ätande upplevdes som ett vanligt problem, och som ett verktyg för 

känslohantering hos patienterna. Beteendet behöver medvetandegöras och har flertalet möjliga 

orsaker som beror både på individ och omgivning. Oftast användes metoder för 

beteendeförändring för att behandla känslomässigt ätande, men deltagarna upplevde också brist 

på tid och kunskap för adekvat behandling. Psykoterapi och utveckling av verktyg nämndes 

som potentiella lösningar.   

Nyckelord: Fenomenologi, systematisk textkondensering, dietister, sjuksköterskor, 

rekommendationer, behandlingsmetoder.  
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Background 
 

Introduction 
 

Overweight and obesity is a worldwide health issue (WHO, 2021). It has consequences on an 

individual level, causing higher mortality due to diseases related to high body mass index, as 

well as on a social level leading to economic issues (Ford Runge, 2007; Lindroos & Rössner, 

2007). Several interventions have been implemented to turn the growing issue of overweight 

and obesity, but still there is much to be done before the human population reaches a healthy 

body weight (WHO, 2021). New strategies and further knowledge might need to be recognized 

and established for successful treatment of overweight and obesity. Why is this public health 

issue still growing, and what are the main reasons for non-functional overweight and obesity 

treatment? Are there not yet known elements that needs to be implemented in current treatment 

methods? Are there other dimensions than the regular dietary advice and meal planning that 

needs to be taken into consideration during treatment? What are the obstacles of weight loss? 

Do we need new tools for a sustainable treatment of overweight and obesity?  

The aim of this thesis is to study emotional eating among overweight and obese patients in 

Finland, from the perspective of the health care professional. General experiences of emotional 

eating in relation to overweight and obesity are investigated among nurses and dietitians, along 

with thinkable causes for emotional eating and methods for treatment. The following thesis can 

hopefully serve as a piece of the puzzle for finding sustainable treatment-methods for 

overweight and obesity. 

Obesity and overweight 

 

Definition and prevalence of overweight and obesity worldwide 
 

Being overweight or obese is a risk-factor for several health issues and increases risk of 

mortality (THL, 2020; WHO, 2018). Severe obesity, which means a BMI over 40, implies a 

ten times increased risk to die prematurely and both overweight and obesity increases the risk 

for cardiovascular diseases, type 2 diabetes and different types of cancer (Livsmedelsverket, 

2016/2022). The World Health Organisation’s (WHO) definition of obesity and overweight is 

“abnormal or excessive fat accumulation that may impair health”. Body mass index, BMI, is 

used to define overweight and obesity, where a BMI greater than or equal to 25 is equivalent 

to overweight and BMI greater than or equal to 30 is equivalent to obesity. According to WHO 

39% of adult men and 40% of adult women over 18 years were overweight in 2016 while 13% 

of men and 15% of women were obese in the same year. The prevalence of obesity has nearly 

tripled between the year of 1975 and 2016. Earlier overweight and obesity was regarded an 

issue in high-income countries but is now a growing problem in low – and middle-income 

counties as well (WHO, 2021). As a part of the “WHO Global NCD Action Plan 2013-2020" 

WHO sets the goal of halting the rise in obesity by the year 2025 (WHO, 2016). However, a 

possible future scenario shows increased costs related to obesity, as the issue continues to grow. 

If prevalence of obesity in Sweden increases as rapidly as during the last 12 years, the 

socioeconomic costs for obesity will increase with 17 thousand million Swedish crowns by the 

year of 2030, according to a Swedish report (Andersson et.al., 2018).  
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Overweight and obesity in Finland  

 

In 2017, The National Fin Health Study revealed that 72% of men and 63% of women were 

overweight, and 26% of men and 28% of women were obese. During the 21st century the issue 

of obesity has grown, especially among people in the age of 30-64 years (Finnish National 

Institute for Health and Welfare, 2019). Among primigravida, 38% were overweight and 14% 

were obese in 2017 and numbers were even higher with increasing age (Finnish National 

Institute for Health and Welfare, 2021). Few studies have been made on different ethnical 

groups in Finland regarding overweight and obesity even though women with different ethnical 

background have shown higher degrees of overweight and obesity (Castaneda et.al., 2012). In 

a report from the Finnish National Institute for Health and Welfare the importance of nutritional 

advice as well as support and guidance for weight control was emphasized as major 

interventions to prevent overweight and obesity (Lundqvist et.al., 2019). In 2018 however, one 

out of five adults, 20%, were still obese in Finland according to self-reported data. Thus, a 

greater part of the Finnish population was obese compared to EU average of 15% at the same 

time (European Commission, 2019). 

 

Psychological consequences linked to overweight and obesity  

 

Studies show depression as more common within the overweight population and can be 

observed as a consequence from being overweight. Being overweight is related to having 

reduced quality of life, movement disabilities and physical issues. Disorder of appetite, with 

either weight gain or weight loss as consequence, is one possible symptom of depression 

according to DSM-V, The Diagnostic and Statistical manual of mental disorders 

(Internetmedicin, 2021). Weight gain or increased appetite can therefore be a symptom of 

depression (Lindroos & Rössner, 2007). Overweight and obesity is also linked to emotional 

dysfunction and low self-esteem, especially among children. Both adults and children with 

obesity experience discrimination and bullying because of their weight. Stigma and 

preconceptions related to obesity can lead to lack of support in educational and working life, 

which affects income levels negatively. Adverse attitudes towards obese exists in health care 

as well, which can have negative effects on attempted weight loss (Phelan et.al., 2015). For the 

obese patient, weight can be an emotional issue, while caregivers are focused on aspects of 

health. Thus, being obese can lead to negative psychological consequences (Finska 

Läkarföreningen Duodecim, 2021). 

Unfavourable eating habits can lead to weight gain which in turn can lead to depression and 

mental illness, while studies show healthy eating habits may improve mental health. Nutritional 

psychiatry is a relatively new concept which involves the impact of eating habits on mental 

health (Annadurai et.al., 2017). Results show a relationship between mental health and 

nutrition, even though further research is required to establish the exact connection between 

nutrition and mental function in detail (Adan et.al., 2019). In treatment for depression, a 

Mediterranean diet have shown positive effects in mood and reduced anxiety in adults. 

Depressive symptoms were significantly reduced after a 12-week diet. In addition, the same 

diet has shown to protect from developing a mental disorder (Jacka et.al., 2017). Highly 

processed diet, a so called “Western diet”, on the other hand increases the risk for developing 
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psychiatric symptoms as depression and anxiety (Owen & Corfe, 2017).  

 

Obesity is linked to different types of eating disorders. According to studies, about half of the 

population who fills the diagnostical criteria for binge eating disorder are obese. Being obese 

is itself a risk factor for developing a binge eating disorder, and different types of eating 

disorders occur among obese persons who seeks surgical or nonsurgical help for obesity.  Both 

overweight and obese persons describe sporadic and regular episodes of binge eating which in 

turn causes stress, negative emotions, low self-esteem and reduced quality of life (Edlund & 

Ghaderi, 2009). In a study by Lapidoth et.al. (2011) it was shown one-fourth of the patients in 

treatment for weight loss had recurrent periods of binge eating. The relationship between eating 

problems and weight issues is complex and some are proposing these fields should collaborate 

in purpose of finding optimal guidelines for treatment (Hay & Mitchison, 2019).  

 

Emotional eating 

 

Emotional eating – definition and previous studies 
 

The term emotional eating derives from psychological theories about eating as compensation 

during different emotional states. Primarily, it is negative emotions which are referred to in this 

case. Eating can, according to these theories, become a symptom of unconscious emotional 

issues which needs to be observed and processed (Lindroos & Rössner, 2007). One possible 

definition of emotional eating could therefore be “the tendency to eat in response to negative 

emotions” (Wiedemann et.al., 2018; Dovey, 2017). However, emotional eating does not 

exclusively need to be classified as eating in response to negative emotions. We often eat to 

celebrate happenings as birthdays and other feasts, or as a reward for a hard day's work (Ogden, 

2010). Macht (2008) proposes a five-way model to explain how emotions affect eating. In this 

model both individual characteristics and emotion features are taken into account, which 

according to Macht have been neglected in previous research. The five factors which explain 

the relationship between emotions and eating are 1. Emotions can cause cravings and thereby 

food choice may be altered, 2. Strong emotions can inhibit eating, 3. Emotions can make us 

feel unbalanced, and therefore we eat to compensate (emotion regulation), 4. Emotions use 

cognitive resources and therefore impair cognitive eating controls which increases food intake 

in restraint eaters, 5. The current mood in an individual during eating affects to what extent the 

consumed food is experienced as appealing, a so called “feedback loop” (Dovey, 2017). Hence, 

emotions and eating has a complex relationship where changes in eating can be caused by 

interference of emotions, as a side effect of emotions or by processes where the very emotion 

regulate eating and vice versa. In other words, the eating may itself regulate our emotions 

(Macht, 2008).  

Earlier, a common view on symptoms of depression was that a person who is emotionally 

affected in a negative sense would lose weight and appetite (Lindroos & Rössner, 2007). The 

mechanism behind the response is explained by physiological processes including the 

activation of the sympathetic nervous system and the inhibition of the digestive system. 

Hernandez-Hons & Woolley (2012) on the other hand, explains the opposite behaviour of 

increased food-intake when experiencing stress as a conflict of emotions and natural 
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physiological processes. So why do some people have the tendency to eat as a response to 

emotions? The expression emotional hunger can be one possible answer, which means the 

feeling of hunger is not in particular connected to how much food is in the stomach. Instead, 

the hunger is connected to a constant feeling of being emotionally dissatisfied, which leads to 

a difficulty in distinguishing between physiological and emotional hunger (Hernandez-Hons & 

Woolley, 2012). This contradictive relationship between food and stress has been called “The 

Stress Eating Paradox”, which means stress sometimes increases intake and sometimes 

decreases intake of food (Ogden, 2010). 

Parallels are drawn between stress and emotional eating and mindless eating. Mindless eating 

is described as being unaware when consuming food, i.e., when a person focuses on something 

other than eating, while eating. This behaviour was shown to increase the amount of food being 

consumed. Additionally, emotional eating is argued as a better predictor of body weight than 

external eating, which proposes a person's lack of restraint when exposed to external cues 

(Ogden, 2010). Even though depression is directly and positively associated with emotional 

eating, studies show the relationship is not the same with external eating.  This fact proposes 

emotional and external eating to be of different nature. Depression seems however to be 

indirectly related to emotional eating through alexithymia (difficulties with identifying and 

describing ones or other persons emotions) and impulsivity (Ouwens et.al. 2009). Studies of 

self-reported emotional eating show no relationship between emotional eating and an increased 

intake of food (Braden et.al., 2019). In other words, to assess oneself as an emotional eater is 

not equal to experience oneself as eating because of negative emotions (Evers et.al., 2018).  

To eat affects us emotionally, it has a regulatory effect and is often used as a coping strategy 

in lack of emotional support (Edlund & Ghaderi, 2009; Ogden, 2009). The association of food 

and mood might be one mechanism in emotional eating as well as the impact of parents and 

how they use food as either reward or consolation. If so, children would learn to use food when 

either feeling good or feeling bad (Dovey, 2017). Henceforth, relationship history might be an 

additional factor for emotional eating while Hernandez-Hons & Woolley (2012) found eating 

was used as a comforting activity because of past or current relationships. In these cases, 

emotional eating was used both as a tool for escaping bad relationships, and as a shield for 

letting a person in. According to some studies our eating behaviour can be predicted by 

applying regulatory focus theory, RFT. This theory proposes two regulatory systems which 

describes individuals' strategies for approaching pleasure and avoiding pain. It can also be 

explained as how a person self-regulate behaviour when striving for a specific goal. The theory 

proposes prevention-focused individuals as sensitive and more likely to use avoidance-

strategies in states of unease. Simply put, a prevention-focused individual would rather hide 

than face difficulties and are using avoidance as a strategy for coping. The more prevention-

focused individuals are, the more likely they are to engage in emotional eating (Pfattheicher & 

Sassenrath, 2014). 

Another possible answer for eating because of emotions can be that good interoceptive 

awareness leads to increased emotional eating. Being sensitive to internal sensations can 

increase the risk of eating because of inner signals, regardless of a physical need for food intake. 

Having good interoceptive reliance, i.e., being able to trust and positively use inner sensations, 

can support interoceptive awareness and protect obese persons from emotional eating and 

emotional dysregulations (Willem et.al., 2020). External factors, which lead to psychological 

distress and anxiety, can increase emotional eating as well. This was shown in studies of 
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changes in eating habits during the covid-19 pandemic. Psychological distress due to a 

lockdown during the pandemic lead to increased emotional eating, especially among women. 

In the emotional eaters the intake of high-sugar foods and beverages was higher compared to 

the general population (Bemanian et.al., 2020). Other studies have also shown changes in 

nutritional habits and food preferences due to anxiety and fear during the pandemic (Kaya et.al., 

2020). Choosing unhealthy and energy-dense foods was identified as a coping strategy among 

women during quarantine, and emotional eating was more common in the obese population. 

Chronic stress aggravated emotional eating, which also increased the risk for becoming obese 

(Al-Musharaf, 2020).  

According to Dovey (2017) the aspect of emotional eating is likely to become an area of focus 

in future research. Emotional eating is yet a small area of research and is often incorrectly 

connected to restrictive eating. Emotional eating is therefore an important aspect of human 

eating behaviour which needs to be investigated further.  

 

Emotional eating, overweight and obesity  
 

During the 1960’s the emotionality theory of obesity was developed by Schachter and 

colleagues. This theory argues obese persons are more likely to respond to external cues and 

to eat more in response to emotions such as anxiety, fear, boredom and depression compared 

to non-obese. The theory of external eating also derives from the same era. “The bakery effect” 

is one example, where the smell of freshly baked bread when passing a bakery evokes a feeling 

of being hungry and in need of eating bread (Ogden, 2010; Dovey, 2017).  

The phenomenon of emotional eating is common in studies of overweight and obesity and 

eating related issues (Wong et.al., 2020; Wiedemann, 2018; Van Strien, 2018). In a study by 

Wong et.al. (2020), the prevalence of emotional eating among people seeking obesity treatment 

was investigated. Almost two thirds of the participants, 58%, reported emotional eating. 

Factors as age, sex, use of GLP-1 agonists and history of bariatric surgery had the strongest 

associations with emotional eating, which suggests there can be physiological markers to 

consider for prediction of emotional eating. According to Konttinen (2020), emotional eating 

is one behavioural mechanism between depression and development of obesity. As mentioned 

earlier, overweight and obesity is often linked to depression, and individuals with depressive 

symptoms and emotional instability report higher levels of emotional eating and overeating 

(Konttinen, 2010; Lindroos & Rössner, 2007). The risk of weight gain increases further in 

combination with sleep deprivation. Konttinen (2019) proposes sleep deprivation as a cause 

for negative feelings, and thereby negative effects on emotion regulation strategies in so called 

short sleepers (Konttinen, et.al., 2019). 

Lindroos & Rössner (2007) describes two different categories of problematics in the obese 

person. One category regards emotional issues, and the other is regarding issues related to 

lifestyle. In the first-named, characteristics such as eating because of emotional reasons, being 

depressed, identifying oneself with bodyweight, occurrence of eating disorders and already 

knowing how to eat healthy are described. This proposes emotional issues as a significant part 

of the problematics related to obesity. Emotional eating is, according to a study by Konttinen 

et.al. (2010) positively correlated to depression, but inversely correlated to physical activity 
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self-efficacy, described as “PA self-efficacy". PA self-efficacy is explained as “an individual’s 

confidence in his or her ability to overcome barriers to maintain PA behaviours”. It is therefore 

suggested that psychological factors related to both eating and physical activity should be 

considered when investigating the relationship between depression and obesity.  

The term “food addiction” is often debated and is taken up in studies of emotional eating and 

obesity (Hauck et.al. 2020; Sinha, 2018). Excessive eating may arise because of deprivation of 

for example cigarettes, which indicates food can be used as substitute for other substances 

(Ogden, 2010). Additionally, sugar-addiction is a commonly used term when discussing food 

and addiction, although it seems that it is the easily accessible energy which is aimed for when 

craving sugar-rich foods. The combination of fat and sugar seem to be most beneficial for 

activating our reward-system (Lindroos & Rössner, 2007). Hence, addictive-like eating 

behaviour can be developed through repeated consumption of certain foods, especially foods 

high in energy (Hauck et.al., 2020). High energy-intake from alcohol is linked to a greater risk 

for becoming obese, although scientific research results are contrarious regarding alcohol and 

bodyweight (Shelton & Knott, 2014). The relationship to food can be compared to addiction-

like behaviour and underlying mechanisms can be a sensitivity in the individuals reward system 

(Alonso-Alonso et.al., 2015). 

Regarding inheritance of eating habits, daughters seem to be able to inherit eating behaviour 

from their mother. In a study by Zarychta et.al. (2019), both emotional and restrained eating in 

mothers predicted similar eating behaviours in daughters, while no effects were shown 

regarding external eating. In the relationship between mother and son the relationship was 

different, where emotional and external eating predicted the same behaviour in sons, but 

restrained eating did not. Eating behaviour in parents therefore seem to come into eating 

behaviour in the child, although in different ways for boys and girls. Regarding differences in 

eating behaviour depending on sex, studies have also concentrated on emotional eating and 

bodyweight in women. Nevanperä (2012) studied these variables in combination with 

occupational burnout and found emotional eating and uncontrolled eating was significantly 

higher in working women experiencing burnout. It is suggested that women who experience 

burnout are using emotional eating as a passive way of coping and might have a greater risk of 

falling into uncontrolled eating. 

According to Van Strien (2018), there are several possible mechanisms behind emotional 

eating - poor interoceptive awareness, high alexithymia and blunted stress response. Along 

with genetics, deficient parenting and depression during adolescence can increase emotional 

eating. It is suggested that treatment of obese should be individualized while calorie-restricted 

diets may not be favourable in individuals with emotional eating, depression and poor 

emotional regulation skills. It is also stated that if treatment is matched with a persons’ eating 

style, chances for permanent weight loss or weight maintenance might be improved. 

 

Treatment and preventions of obesity and overweight in health care  

 

There are several methods for treatment of overweight and obesity. Conventional methods 

include dietary advice, very low-calorie diets, cognitive behaviour therapy, medical treatment 

and surgical treatment (Lindroos & Rössner, 2007). For individuals with grade I obesity (BMI 

30-34,9) without further health issues or disease, dietary advice and reduced energy intake can 
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be sufficient for weight loss. Treatment for individuals with BMI over 35, who also suffer from 

psychosocial or somatic issues, should however include more specialised and structured 

methods (Finska Läkarföreningen Duodecim, 2021). 

In Finland, there are central recommendations for obesity treatment among adults and 

children/adolescents. Regarding adults, the primary type of care is systematic and repeated 

lifestyle-management and treatment can include eating habits, exercise, sleep, addiction and 

mental health. Additionally, and in relation to eating and weight-management, thoughts, 

emotions, attitudes and behaviours within the patient should be observed. If necessary, 

medication and very low energy diets can be used along with lifestyle-management. In case of 

severe obesity, which does not achieve consistent weight-loss with adequate conservative (non-

surgical) treatment, surgical treatment is needed (Finska Läkarföreningen Duodecim, 2021). 

Adult obesity-treatment is mainly conducted within primary health care, which also includes 

occupational health services. Within non-primary health care, obesity treatment and lifestyle-

management can be led by a specialized nurse or dietitian. Treatment is individualised and 

should be multidisciplinary including a physician, psychologist and physiotherapist (Finska 

Läkarföreningen Duodecim, 2021).  

Regarding prevention of overweight and obesity evidence for successful prevention, on a 

societal level, is ambiguous. Some studies show reduced levels of overweight in populations 

where prevention programs have been conducted (SBU, 2002). Prevention of overweight and 

obesity includes several societal functions, from individual responsibilities to international 

factors (Lindroos & Rössner, 2007).  In the Finnish recommendations for obesity, prevention 

and treatment is emphasized in in all age-groups. The goal is to stop obesity from aggravating, 

help the patient to control weight, prevent and treat obesity-related disease as well as improving 

function and life-quality. In health care, treatment for obesity should be a consistent part of 

work. This demands regional and multidisciplinary health-programs and processes where 

professionals are under continuous education (Tarnanen et.al., 2020). 

As mentioned, within health care in Finland, both specialized nurses and dietitians can conduct 

obesity treatment. Educational background for these professions differs, while dietitians are 

specialized in nutrition. A dietitian prevents, investigates and treats conditions and symptoms 

related to the individuals' eating habits, nutritional intake, disease and health (SACO, 2021). 

Further, dietitians are nutrition experts working in all fields where nutrition matter (EFAD, 

2005). The work of nurses, however, is mainly to improve health and prevent disease. A nurse 

leads and plans care, medication, tests, bandaging and examinations. After basic education for 

nurses, however, there are possibilities for specialized education (SACO, 2022).  

 

Methods for treatment of emotional eating in overweight and obese 

 

Emotional eating is taken up as a part of behavioural factors for overweight and obesity 

(Chaput, 2009; Lindroos & Rössner, 2007). This type of eating behaviour, driven by emotions, 

can be difficult to manage and is a constant challenge for overweight and obese individuals 

(Stockholms läns landsting, 2016). Even though emotional eating is brought up as a factor for 

overweight and obesity, how to treat this behaviour is seldom discussed in terms of specific 
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methods or instruments. Emotional issues leading to overeating in a patient needs to be made 

conscious and processed (Lindroos & Rössner, 2007).   

Cognitive behaviour therapy focuses on helping the patient to see and experience his or her 

own capacities and is often used in treatment for obesity. Over the past 30 years other methods 

have developed within the field of behavioural therapy, where strategies for acceptance are 

emphasized along with effective change of behaviour. These methods include dialectical 

behaviour therapy, mindfulness based cognitive therapy and acceptance and commitment 

therapy. Focus lies on increasing patient's acceptance of emotions and having negative 

emotions without acting on them directly (Edlund & Ghaderi, 2009). In a review by Konttinen 

(2020) three lines of research were investigated regarding emotional eating and obesity among 

adults. The first line includes studies of emotional eating as the behavioural mechanism 

between depression and obesity. Secondly, the link between obesity, sleep deprivation and 

emotional eating is emphasized, and finally studies of genes as a factor for emotional eating 

and weight gain are pointed out. The review concludes these lines of research may bring 

insights for prevention and treatment of obesity. It is suggested that individuals who are 

sensitive to emotional eating should learn emotional regulation skills and distress tolerance 

strategies to enhance emotional well-being.  

Frayn & Knäuper (2018) underlines the need for approaching emotional eating in development 

of weight loss programs. It was concluded that promising results were found in reducing 

emotional eating using mindfulness, acceptance and commitment therapy, cognitive behaviour 

therapy and dialectical behaviour therapy. Mindfulness and techniques for acceptance and 

commitment therapy are especially highlighted, while these techniques can teach emotional 

eaters how to cope with difficult emotions in other ways than eating. These methods have 

shown to be efficient in reducing emotional eating and promoting weight loss. According to a 

review by Katterman et.al. (2014) the interest in mindfulness in interventions for disordered 

eating and weight loss has increased. Results support that training in mindfulness might help 

change disordered eating, binge eating and emotional eating. The effects on weight loss are 

however small, while it seems other weight management strategies or guidance are needed to 

induce weight changes.   

Aside from therapeutic methods, emotional eating can be helped by improving lifestyle 

behaviour, i.e., finding healthier food habits and routines (Konttinen, 2020). One way to 

counter this issue can be to find alternatives as healthy snacks and gradually replace eating with 

other activities in critical situations of difficult emotions (Lindroos & Rössner 2007). However, 

studies suggest diets are seldom helpful for weight loss. Instead, dieting might cause greater 

weight gain in the end. Studying health benefits in groups where diets were used, it could not 

be confirmed if exercise, medication, lifestyle changes or diets were the source of improved 

health (Mann et.al., 2007). Programs for weight loss can cause problems if there is a lack of 

instructions of how to maintain weight reduction after the program has ended. Using programs 

which are not focused on dieting but on behavior, can lead to reduced psychological issues and 

improvement of self-esteem and depression (Edlund & Ghaderi, 2009). 

In combination with conventional multidisciplinary obesity treatment emotional regulation 

training has been tested. The research bases on the presumption that the inability to manage 

high levels of stress might contribute to development of obesity (Debeuf et.al, 2020).  While 

studies show emotional eating can be an explanatory factor of unsuccessful weight loss, it is 
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suggested that treatment of obese patients with high emotional eating should focus on emotion 

regulation skills rather than calorie-restricted diets (Van Strien, 2018). Nevanperä et.al. (2012) 

proposes methods for obesity treatment and emphasizes dietitians should investigate the eating 

behaviour in patients. To become conscious of eating behaviour might help the patient to gain 

knowledge of what is causing weight gain. Behavioural issues in eating could, for example, be 

treated with help from a questionnaire related to eating behaviour along with conversational 

methods. Additionally, learning how to cope with negative emotions is suggested for 

decreasing emotional eating.  

In Finland, it is recommended to identify and investigate if emotional eating occurs in the obese 

patient. The issue of emotional eating is mentioned as a factor for development of obesity as 

well as a link between depression and obesity, especially among women (Péneau, et.al., 2013). 

For emotional eating, eating behaviour and weight control it is recommended to use 

mindfulness strategies and mindful eating along with lifestyle interventions (Teeriniemi & 

Anglé, 2020). The recommendations also propose methods should be considered for managing 

stress and emotions, which can lead to excessive eating (Finska Läkarföreningen Duodecim, 

2021). Further, self-care programs for weight loss and binge eating on Finnish websites propose 

tools for management of emotions. The programmes point out mindfulness and acceptance 

methods to reduce binge eating, as well as management of thoughts and emotions, which inhibit 

weight control. The programmes are supported by health care districts and university hospitals 

in Finland (Hälsobyn, 2022; Psykporten, 2022). To which degree methods for decreasing 

emotional eating are used in treatment for overweight and obesity might depend on the interest 

and education of the health care professional (L-L. Kalaoja, personal communication, 27th of 

april, 2022).   

 

Aim  
 

The aim of this thesis was to study how dietitians and nurses in Finland experience the 

phenomenon of emotional eating among their patients in treatment for overweight and obesity.  

 

Research Questions 
 

One general research question created the foundation for the study. Specifying research 

questions was formulated depending on results and main themes.   

General research question 

 

- What are the lived experiences of emotional eating among dietitians and nurses in their 

work with overweight and obese patients? 
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Specifying research questions 

 

- What are the experienced causes for emotional eating among overweight and obese 

patients? 

- What are the experiences regarding methods for treatment of emotional eating among 

overweight and obese patients? 

Methods 
 

The phenomenological approach 
 

Phenomenology is often used as method for studying the experiences of patients in treatment 

for various conditions (Thoresen et.al., 2020; Höglund Nielsen & Granskär, 2017). However, 

to use this approach to investigate experiences of healthcare professionals is not commonly 

encountered. By choosing a phenomenological approach, the perspective of the caregiver is 

placed into centre. The method puts the prejudices of the researcher aside and aims to allow 

the thoughts and feelings of the participant to speak for their own. As Thoresen et.al. (2020) 

explains, this open-minded way of research is within the phenomenological research tradition 

known as reduction, epoché or the phenomenological approach. The method for analysis, 

Systematic text condensation, was chosen because of its distinct connection to phenomenology. 

There are different methods for analysis in phenomenology, however, Malterud´s (2012) 

Systematic text condensation (STC) was used while the method is both distinguishable and 

stepwise. Systematic text condensation is also considered as suitable for the novice researcher 

(Malterud, 2012). In phenomenology, there are certain key-concepts which functioned as a 

framework for how the research was conducted. The background and history of 

phenomenology will be briefly explained, as well as the central concepts in relation to the 

research. Additionally, the phenomenological method for analysis, Malterud´s (2012) 

Systematic text condensation (STC), will be described step by step. 

The idea of phenomenology derives from nineteenth-century philosophers such as Kant (1724-

1804), Nietzsche (1804-1900) and later on also Husserl (1859-1938) and Merleau-Ponty 

(1989), among others. Primarily, the aim of phenomenology was to create a subjective 

understanding of the human world, e.g., the human consciousness including feelings, values 

and actions (Höglund Nielsen & Granskär, 2017) This can be summarized by the concept of 

“lifeworld” first developed by Husserl (Dahlberg et.al., 2021). Some of the central concepts of 

phenomenology and its method served as a frame for both interviews and analysis of the 

empirical material. The concept of “phenomena” in phenomenology is explained by “what 

appears” or the appearance of things. However, who is experiencing a certain situation or 

context is central in this particular method. This means, it is fundamental in phenomenology 

how the phenomenon, whatever it may be, is experienced by a person or a subject (Thoresen 

et.al., 2020). According to Bengtsson (1999), there is a mutual dependence between the 

subjective and objective, and the phenomenon cannot appear without anyone experiencing it. 

To approach experiences in this way is called the first-person perspective and is a is a central 

concept in phenomenology (Thoresen et.al., 2020).  
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Phenomenology as research strategy 
 

In the field of health care studies, phenomenology makes it possible to use the lived experiences 

and lifeworld of human beings in research. In a study using personal interviews for example, 

the recall of a certain phenomenon in the person that is interviewed serves as a base for 

research. Through the process of analysis, there is a possibility to generate new theories based 

on experiences and life worlds of human beings (Höglund Nielsen & Granskär, 2017). 

Phenomenology has, through its focus on the lifeworld of the participant, contributed to the 

clarification of how to understand and approach a qualitative interview (Kvale & Brinkmann, 

2014). In qualitative studies, using phenomenology indicates a pursuit of understanding social 

phenomena from the perspective of the participant. The aim is to describe the world as it is 

experienced, based on the presumption that the relative reality is indeed what we as human 

beings perceive it to be (Malterud, 2009). A phenomenon is always understood by someone, 

and in a certain way. A central concept in phenomenology which explains this perspective, is 

intentionality (Thoresen et.al., 2020).  

Phenomenology as a research approach is also applied on the researcher's relationship to what 

is studied. As much as using the subjective perspective as a tool and as a fundamental condition 

for research, the researcher needs to be attentive to one's own and prejudices. In other words, 

it is important to be aware of subjective viewpoints, which can affect results. (Höglund Nielsen 

& Granskär, 2017). Clarifying ideas and prejudices about the phenomenon in the beginning of 

research makes it easier to keep an open, sensible and curious approach towards what is studied. 

In the current study, this was done by writing down thoughts and ideas about emotional eating 

and overweight without taking other attitudes or standpoints into consideration. Even though 

it is not possible to be completely aware of our own attitudes, the method gives a sharp-eyed 

view of what is studied, as well as a base for how to design the interview-guide (Thoresen 

et.al., 2020). This stance is fundamental in phenomenological research which means a reflexive 

approach needs to be present during the whole process of research (Thoresen et.al., 2020). To 

place prior knowledge aside for an unprejudiced description of the phenomenon is also called 

reduction (Kvale & Brinkmann, 2014). In relation to this, it should be noted that the author of 

this thesis is a certified dietitian with experience of working within private and public health 

care, and with some experience in nutritional counselling. Therefore, the reflexive standpoint 

becomes crucial in this case.  

While analysing results, it is in phenomenological literature discussed to either use a 

descriptive or interpretative stance. The descriptive phenomenology derives from Husserl 

(1859-1938) while the interpretative stance derives from hermeneutic phenomenology. 

Although, as Thoresen et.al. (2020) explain, it is not possible to describe something without 

making an interpretation. Phenomenological research can therefore be both descriptive and 

interpretative. Additionally, to be able to retell experiences from participants in a study, we 

also need to express what might not have been said in words, but “between the lines”. Such 

notions cannot be described without the interpretation of the researcher.  

Studies on using phenomenological methods for studying experiences of dietitians and nurses 

working with obesity and overweight was searched for. No study with this specific aim was 

found. However, phenomenological approaches and systematic text condensation for analysis 

was found in studies of various kinds aiming to study experiences of dietitians in their work. 
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Nevertheless, studying the lived experiences of nurses as a profession appear to be a well 

explored area since several studies of that kind were found (Parola et.al., 2018; Larsson Gerdin 

et.al., 2021). Phenomenological methods are typically encountered when studying the 

perspective and lived experiences of patients in treatment for obesity and overweight (Ueland 

et.al., 2020). 

 

Systematic text condensation  
 

Malterud (2012) have developed systematic text-condensation through Giorgis (2012) 

phenomenological analysis and thereby presents a strategy which gives a firm base for 

phenomenological research. Malterud (2012) points out this strategy as suitable for the novice 

researcher, hence it can be useful for researchers who not yet have great experience of 

phenomenological research. Therefore, Malterud´s systematic text condensation was decided 

to be applied for analysis in this study. 

The strategy consists of four steps: Reading the material to identify themes which are relevant 

for the research questions, “birds-eye perspective” (1), identifying meaningful/significant 

meaning units and classifying these, i.e., coding the units (2), reducing the groups of coded 

units from an open perspective into subgroups and creating a condensed text using the subgroup 

(3), and finally synthesizing (4). The initial steps mean a de-contextualisation of the material, 

while the last-mentioned means a re-contextualisation (Thoresen et.al. 2020; Malterud, 2012). 

Step two, reducing into subgroups, is only performed in the parts of the material which are 

relevant for the aim of the study. By creating text-condensates, the experiences of the 

participants are described as a whole, compared to analysis where solitary words are picked 

out a used as base (Bryman, 2016). The approach for analysis was both descriptive and 

interpretative (Thoresen et.al., 2020). 

 

Sampling and recruitment  
 

The sample was mostly conducted through purposive sampling, which briefly explained is a 

strategic way of choosing participants who are relevant for the research questions (Bryman, 

2016). The sample method was chosen while it was the most appropriate sample method due 

to the aim of the study, as well as to secure the needed number of participants. The criteria for 

participation were to be an authorized nurse or dietitian with experience of working with 

patients in treatment for overweight and obesity in Finland.  Further, the participants needed to 

be fluent in Swedish.  

An email including information about the study, inquiry to participate as well as criteria for 

being included was formulated, with an attachment of the informed consent (Appendix 1) and 

a short questionnaire (Appendix 2). The email was sent to both public and private healthcare 

and one private clinic. The goal was to find minimum eight participants. The researcher already 

knew five of the participants, and therefore the email could be sent directly to them. The 

participants who gave consent to participate was also asked to, if possible, recommend 

colleagues working in the same field. In this way, the final three participants were collected 

through snowball sampling (Bryman, 2016). All persons who agreed to participate were 
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included in the study. Initially, the aim was to recruit all participants within the same 

geographical region, but eventually one participant had to be recruited from another region.  

 

Sample group  
 

The sample group consisted of eight participants, whereof four nurses and four dietitians (Table 

1). All were women within the age-span 31-57 years. Three dietitians worked in public 

healthcare, while one operated a private clinic. Three of the nurses worked within occupational 

healthcare services in private healthcare, while one worked in public healthcare. The 

participants had different backgrounds related to working with treatment for weight loss, 

whereof some main-areas were identified: strict treatment for overweight/obesity, childhood-

obesity, eating disorders and treatment for life-style related diseases. One nurse hade extensive 

experience of treatment of obesity and eating disorders. Two of the dietitians worked with 

younger patients, both children and adolescents. The rest of the participants had adult patients 

only, even though some had earlier experience from working with children. Because of ethical 

reasons, and while seven of the eight participants were currently working within a mutual (and 

small) region, the background information of the material is reduced to place of work and with 

no information of region. This was done with respect to the participants’ anonymous 

participation. 

Table 1, Participants and place of work 

  
Participant Place of work 

Nurse 1 Private health care/occupational 

health care services 

Nurse 2 Private health care/occupational 

health care services  

Nurse 3 Private health care /occupational 

health care services 

Nurse 4 Public health care/lifestyle 

management 

Dietitian 1 Private clinic 

Dietitian 2 Public health care/primary health 

care  

Dietitian 3 Public health care/clinical health 

care 

Dietitian 4 Public health care/primary health 

care  

 

 

Data collection method 

 

Interviews  
 

Before launch of interviews, a pilot interview was made. The participant in the pilot interview 

was originally recruited for an earlier study which aimed to interview patients in treatment for 

obesity. However, since pilot interviews are recommended it was carried out even if the 

participant was not a healthcare professional in this case (Bryman, 2016). The pilot interview 
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made it possible to practice interviewing skills and to test software for online meetings, as well 

as other details regarding recording via computer. For the current study, data was collected 

through semi-structured qualitative interviews. The method was chosen while the research 

questions connected to the study required a particular structure to generate answers. Research 

questions served as a base while formulating the interview-guide. When collecting consent, 

participants were asked to fill in a short questionnaire (Appendix 2) with general background 

information (Bryman, 2016). The questionnaire consisted of five questions about name, age, 

sex, working title and workplace. All eight interviews were made in Swedish and took place 

digitally due to the ongoing covid-19 pandemic. They were conducted and recorded during a 

period of two months, March 24 to May 7, 2021, via the video teleconferencing software Zoom 

Cloud Meetings. Interviews were between 36 to 62 minutes long and transcribed continuously 

during the period of interviewing.  

 

Interview technique and perspective 

 

Before launch of interviews, different models of interviewing and interview technique was 

studied, with the phenomenological perspective taken into consideration. Kvale & Brinkmann 

(2014) characterises the semi-structured qualitative interview from a phenomenological 

approach and accentuates the qualitative research interview as not strictly structuralized nor 

completely non-focused. Likewise, Bryman (2016) describes the interviewing-process in semi-

structured interviews as flexible using an interview-guide with relatively specific themes with 

room for interpretation by the interviewed. 

The role and approach of the interviewer was given extra attention to adopt the 

phenomenological way of thought in the interview situation. As Thoresen et.al. (2020) 

proposes, to connect the phenomenological thinking to the planning and implementation of 

interviews, gives a better understanding of the significance of a phenomenological study 

Therefore some of the key-concepts of phenomenological method were implemented in the 

interview situation and thereby “building the role as an interviewer”. To listen with attention 

and openness is pointed out as a crucial quality, which means the researcher adopts an open 

attitude for what appears and for what subjects which seems to be important for the participant 

(Höglund-Nielsen, 2017; Thoresen et.al. 2020). During interviews the participants were 

reminded of the phenomenon being studied and asked to relate their answers to the subject for 

a deeper the reflection. This was a way of facilitating the attention towards what was meant to 

be studied ensured the answers were indeed connected to thoughts, feelings and opinions of 

the participant (Dahlberg et.al., 2001). The interviews and transcriptions were made by the 

same person. 

 

The interview-guide 

 

The interview-guide was divided into three themes; Background of the participant (1), 

Experiences of emotional eating (2) and Emotional eating and treatment of overweight and 

obesity (3) (Appendix 3). The background-theme was used to gain knowledge about specific 

background information, in this case working-experience, experience of working with 

overweight and obesity and current work situation and structure (Bryman, 2016). This type of 
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introduction in qualitative interviews is in relation to phenomenological research also known 

as contextualisation. To create a context can give further understanding of the complexity of 

the experiences as well as serve as a base for follow-up questions later on (Thoresen et.al., 

2020). In the second theme the phenomenon of emotional eating in patients was in focus while 

the third theme concerned treatment of overweight and obesity in relation to emotional eating. 

To make sure that all areas of interest were covered, the questions in the second (2) and third 

(3) theme were composed with consideration to sub-themes. These sub-themes consisted of: 

 Definition of the concept of emotional eating (2) 

 Experiences of emotional eating among patients (2) 

 Causes for emotional eating (2)  

 Prevalence of emotional eating among patients (2) 

 Emotional eating as a cause for overweight and obesity (2) 

 Emotional eating as a cause for unsuccessful treatment (3) 

 Treatment methods for emotional eating (3) 

 Sufficient education for treating emotional eating (3) 

 Long term functioning treatment of overweight and obesity (3) 

The total amount of questions in the interview-guide was 44, but all questions were not asked 

during all interviews. The different types of questions consisted of opening questions, follow-

up questions, probing questions, detailed questions, direct questions, indirect questions, 

structured interjections, and interpretive questions (Bryman, 2016). Some major questions 

were thus high-lighted to make sure they were asked, while they were crucial for generating 

answers connected to the research questions (Appendix 3). After the first interview the guide 

was modified, some questions were deleted, and new questions and themes were added to make 

sure the guide reflected the research questions.  

The definition of emotional eating was discussed in every interview to get an apprehension of 

whether the participant had the same idea of the phenomenon as it is described in studies and 

literature. The point was to make sure the interviewer and the interviewed had a similar notion 

of what emotional eating means in the context of treatment for overweight and obesity. In other 

words, for the sake of validity during interviews.  

Before starting to ask questions the aim of the study was read to the participant. It was 

emphasized that her experiences were in focus, and that what was said during interviews was 

confidential. This part of the interview was intentionally made short to make room for 

discussion of the main subjects. After each interview the overall impression of the interview 

was noted. For example, how the participant seemed to understand and interpret the questions, 

and if new areas of interest were discovered during the discussion (Bryman, 2016). 

 

Data analysis 
 

Before using the steps of systematic text condensation, the interviews were transcribed and 

read using a phenomenological approach. Transcription was made using the computer audio-

player and Microsoft-word, and each interview was thereafter printed on paper for further 
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reading and analysis. During analysis and assessment of results the initial research questions 

were rewritten so that the different sections of the results mirrored the research questions.  

Stepwise analysis was used during the period of data collection, as suggested by Malterud 

(2012). Interviews were initially read a first time to get at general notion of each interview, 

while key words and recurring themes were noted using continuous analysis (Bryman, 2016). 

During the second reading of the transcriptions additional themes were noted, as well as the 

researcher's interpretations of words, themes and topics. These interpretations were made using 

phenomenological keywords and viewpoints. By using the phenomenological point of view, 

new perspectives and layers of the empiric material appeared. This initial step of analysis is 

equal to the first step (1), “birds-eye perspective” of analysis in systematic text condensation. 

In the second step (2), meaning units were identified with the themes in mind, i.e., the meaning 

units had to have a connection to a certain theme. At this stage Malterud (2012) emphasizes it 

is better to include too much text than too little. To make the classification of the meaning units 

easier, the units were market with a colour. Red meaning units were connected to the theme 

“professional experiences”, blue meaning units were connected to “causes for emotional 

eating” and green meaning units were connected to “current and possible treatment methods”. 

In this way the meaning units were coded and divided into three themes. During the third step 

(3), the meaning units in each theme were reduced to subgroups. This is where for example 

“Professional experiences” were reduced into the subgroups “Definition and prevalence of 

emotional eating” and “Behaviours and characteristics among patients”. At this stage some 

meaning units were erased, and some of them also reduced. Thereafter condensates were put 

together, and meaning units were sorted to give the condensates a flow. In step four (4), the 

condensates were analysed to create a result consisting of descriptions and quotes. (Malterud, 

2012). It should be noted that these steps of analysis were made separately in the transcribed 

material from the nurses and from the dietitians in order to be able to compare the material. 

The process of analysis is illustrated in Figure 1.  
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Figure 1. Illustration of steps of analysis.  

 

When translating the condensates from Swedish to English, some linguistic changes had to be 

made, for example regarding choice and order of words. Because of this, the words of the 

participants could not be retailed word by word. Some parts of the condensates were also 

deleted when experienced as unessential for the overall message. Ultimately, the translation 

meant an additional, and in the end essential, revision of the condensates to be able to present 

a comprehensible result. 
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Ethical Aspects 
 

Ethical considerations were made according to the principals for research ethics. Since the aim 

of the thesis was to collect personal reflections and experiences, several considerations had to 

be made according to current regulations regarding research on human beings, as well as 

research in the field of humanistic and social sciences (Swedish research council, 2017). 

Throughout the process, the four principles regarding integrity in research were also aimed to 

be followed. The principles are emphasizing reliability, honesty, respect and accountability 

(ALLEA, 2017). The participants were informed of the aim of the study is and how it would 

be conducted, as well as that participation was anonymous and voluntary and could be ended 

at any time. A letter of information and consent was sent to the participants by email before the 

interviews took place (Appendix 1). The letters were either signed and collected by paper or 

sent back via email. At the time of interviews, the same information about anonymity was read 

to the participants before starting. The recordings, transcriptions and information about 

participants were handled in such way that no one but the researcher would have access to 

them. Hence, principles for research ethics regarding requirements for information, informed 

consent, confidentiality and usefulness were followed (Swedish Research Council, 2017). The 

study was made in Finland which meant that ethical considerations must be made according to 

Finnish laws and systems of rules as well. Additionally, permission to implement the study was 

obtained from the organisation before launching. 

 

Results 
 

The results developed from twelve text-condensates, six condensates from interviews with 

nurses and six condensates from interviews with dietitians which were analysed separately. 

The identified meaning units were divided into three themes (code-groups), and later on two 

subgroups for every theme, as described in the methods for data analysis. Because of this, each 

theme for both dietitians and nurses resulted in six condensates. Text-condensates in Swedish 

can be found in Appendix 4, and in English in Appendix 5. The results are presented for each 

code-group, and within each code-group results for nurses and dietitians are described 

separately.  Table 2 show the structure of code-groups, subgroups and main findings. 
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Table 2, Structure of code-groups, subgroups and main findings  

 

Theme/ 

Code-group 

Subgroup Main findings, Nurses Main findings, Dietitians 

Professional 

experiences 

of emotional 

eating 

Definition and 

prevalence of 

emotional 

eating 

 

 

 

 

Behaviours and 

characteristics 

among patients 

Emotional eating as tool for 

emotional regulation 

A common phenomenon but the 

span is wide 

Most common among women 

 

 

 

 

 

Struggle with motivation 

Characteristics and physiology 

affect behaviour 

Overweight in relation to eating 

disorders, shame, lack of insight 

Eating/food as tool for emotional 

regulation, A common 

phenomenon, different degrees of 

emotional eating, emotional eating 

as healthy and non-healthy 

behaviour, a difference between 

men and women, shameful or 

natural 

 

Emotional eating connected to 

disturbed eating behaviour/eating 

disorders, an unconscious/automatic 

behaviour, emotional eating as part 

of a negative spiral of behaviours 

linked to low self-esteem and lack 

of tools for emotional regulation 

 

Causes for 

emotional 

eating 

Internal factors 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

External factors 

Anxiety, depression, self-esteem, 

stress, boredom, loneliness, 

cravings and addiction,  

 

 

 

 

 

 

Family situation, relationships, 

heritage/inheritance, environment, 

celebrations, rewards, role 

models, 

physiological/psychological 

effects of food  

Eating for consolation or because of 

stress, anxiety, trauma, as 

punishment, because of cravings 

caused by restrictive eating or 

hunger, or lack of boundaries, sleep 

or coping strategies 

 

 

 

Family situation, loneliness, 

heritage/inheritance, environment, 

rewards/celebration, role models, 

diets, rules and triggers 

 

 

Methods for 

treatment 

Current 

treatment 

methods 

 

 

 

 

 

Potential 

treatment 

methods 

 

 

Cognitive behaviour therapy-

tools, conversation, analyse 

behaviour, investigate basics 

needs, being non-

judgemental/neutral as caregiver, 

unburden patient 

 

 

Psychotherapy, cognitive 

behaviour therapy, motivational 

interviewing, tools/questionnaires, 

individual plans, follow-ups, 

personal qualities as a caregiver 

and lab-tests 

Cognitive behaviour therapy-tools, 

Act and commitment therapy, 

discussing emotional eating, focus 

on behaviour, scales for 

hunger/satiety, education, strategies 

for emotion regulation, listening 

and being humble 

 

Cognitive behaviour therapy-

methods, knowledge about 

food/nutrition and behaviour, 

psychotherapy, long-term treatment, 

basics and routines.  
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Code-group 1: Professional experiences of emotional eating  
 

Nurses 

 

Definition and prevalence of emotional eating 

Some nurses are describing emotional eating as emotional regulation, but also as a natural 

behaviour and relationship to food as our food intake is indeed linked to emotions. Emotional 

eating among patients appears to be both common and easy to identify, but according to one 

nurse, is not always detected. Some patients seem to be aware of the problem and bring it up 

during treatment. It is most common among women, and the span of emotional eating is wide. 

 

As I see it, emotional eating is eating beyond our nutritional need and need for survival, 

perhaps it is some kind of emotional regulation. 

Nurse (4) 

 

It can be that it sometimes falls “underneath the radar”. 

   Nurse (2) 

    

Behaviours and characteristics among patients 

The nurses are discussing emotional eating and its link to behaviour and characteristics among 

patients. There seem to be a struggle with finding the patients motivation to make a change in 

behaviour. Our physical reward system is brought up as a possible explanation for the 

behaviour and being overweight is even said to be equal to having eating disorders. Negative 

thinking, shame, feelings of worthlessness and having bad character are mentioned as 

characteristics among patients. The nurse's express frustration and a feeling of being powerless 

when trying to treat patients with emotional eating and behavioural issues linked to eating, even 

though there is a will to help.  

 
 

These behaviours and pattern of thoughts are learned, the fact that I can answer to negative 

feelings with food. 

   Nurse (3) 

 

It is not only about bad character as many people think. This behaviour has a purpose, and 

later on this behaviour can lead to negative consequences. 

   Nurse (4) 
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It is a very frustrating part of our work, we want to help everyone, but we cannot if they do 

not want to. 

   Nurse (1) 

 

Dietitians 
 

Definition and prevalence of emotional eating 

The dietitians are experiencing emotional eating as common and to some extent normal and 

healthy, as long as it is not a cause for anxiety. Emotional eating is described as eating on other 

cues than hunger, appetite and routines and can be a tool for emotional regulation. In some 

patients emotional eating is experienced as an unconscious behaviour and is more often 

observed among women than among men. It is also mentioned that emotional eating can be 

difficult for the patient to admit and is often linked to feelings of shame. 

 

 

I would say with almost all overweight clients I meet; emotional eating is brought up. 

Dietitian (4) 

 

Some patients have unconscious eating, some emotional eating, some both and some none. 

And some are very ashamed of their emotional eating. 

   Dietitian (3) 

 

When food becomes a tool for emotion regulation, to some people these tools might be the 

only way to handle feelings. 

   Dietitian (2) 

 

 

Behaviours and characteristics among patients 

Emotional eating as a behaviour is discussed by the dietitians in terms of its function and link 

to binge eating disorder and addictive behaviour. A negative spiral is mentioned by several 

participants, which can be caused by dieting and negative thoughts and feelings in the patient. 

Because of lack of knowledge of how to handle difficult feelings, eating is used by patients as 

a tool for emotion regulation. In some cases, this behaviour is experienced as unconscious 

within the patient. Participants describe the need for therapeutic methods as cognitive 

behaviour therapy, and a feeling of not having enough skills as caregiver in this area.  
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It can be to temporarily repress anxiety but can in the long-term increase anxiety and lead to 

a negative spiral. 

   Dietitian (3) 

 

For many it is diets and rules which have triggered eating to be a tool for emotional 

regulation. It is more difficult to control eating when you are hungry. 

   Dietitian (2) 

 

“It is a disturbed eating behaviour in some form, and I can say there is a scale of emotional 

eating, some are on ‘stage 1’ and some on ‘stage 10’” 

   Dietitian (1) 

 

 

Code group 2: Causes for emotional eating  

 

Nurses 

 

Internal factors 

Several nurses describe psychological issues behind emotional eating, for example anxiety, 

depression, low self-esteem and inner values. Some patients are aware that emotional eating is 

a factor for their weight gain. Certain notions about how and what we should eat leads to a 

black and white view on food intake among patients. Physiological needs are mentioned as 

well, in terms of cravings and addiction. One participant relates the issue to smoking and 

proposes the physical need will always be present, regardless, if it is emotional eating or 

addiction to cigarettes. 

 

I get a feeling there are deeper psychological explanations. I do not know what to call it, but 

it has to do with some kind of psychological burden, anxiety or depression. 

Nurse (2) 

 

When they get to analyse their overweight by themselves, they say emotional eating is a 

factor and that their feelings affect how they eat. 

Nurse (3) 

 

External factors 
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As external causes for emotional eating some nurses mention circumstances at home and 

personal relationships as important factors which affect food intake. If there are issues related 

to the home situation, for example feelings of loneliness, there is a risk for using eating as a 

way to cope. Likewise eating to celebrate or as reward is mentioned by several participants as 

factors for emotional eating. One nurse, however, proposes the food itself has the capacity to 

highjack our psychological system and make us more responsive to certain food. Further, role 

models and inheritance are discussed in terms of how we are influenced by our surroundings 

and parents, and how we are learned to deal with our emotions. 

 

“A lot is inherited, perhaps by the environment you are brought up in, how you have learned 

to handle certain things, both negative and positive feelings” 

   Nurse (4) 

 

 

I would say they are brainwashed, the relationship to food is changed because of 

what you eat. 

   Nurse (3) 

 

Dietitians 

 

Internal factors 

 

As internal factors for emotional eating the dietitians discuss eating as a way to handle feelings 

as anxiety, trauma, sadness and tiredness. Eating becomes a means to find comfort. Several 

dietitians mention the reward-system and argues eating is used to activate the system when 

feeling unease. From another perspective, emotional eating is explained by some as a result of 

a deficient energy-intake during day, or because of restrictive eating. The lack of energy 

induces signals of hunger, and a risk of overeating arises. However, patients can be unaware 

of the process and its causality.  

 

 

The emotional eating can be a symptom for something else, which has nothing to do with 

food. There can be trauma, and food is a way to cope with the anxiety. 

   Dietitian (3) 

 

Some has such a hard time with their feelings, that regardless the type of feeling, they react 

with food. 

   Dietitian (2) 
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External factors 

As external factors different triggers and stimuli are discussed by the dietitians. Home and 

family-situation, loneliness, lack of close relations and stress can lead to increased emotional 

eating. Also, heredity is taken up as a factor for disordered eating behaviour. Parents are argued 

to be potential role models and their relationship to food can descend to their children. Aside 

from these somewhat negative stimuli and triggers, food as a reward and as way to celebrate is 

brought up as possible factors for emotional eating and in the end overeating as well.  

 

There are a lot of triggers and stimuli in the surroundings. 

Dietitian (4) 

 

 

One patient says she have learned at home, because her mother has had a bad 

relationship to food. She says she has learned this destructive behaviour and to 

manage the feelings with food. 

Dietitian (2) 

 

The only thing which you are used to is using food, because it is a quick fix. 

    Dietitian (1) 

 

Code-group 3: Methods for treatment 

 

Nurses 

 

Current methods for treatment 

Regarding current treatment methods several nurses mention using tools from cognitive 

behaviour therapy when working with behavioural issues linked to overweight and obesity, for 

example functional analysis and open questions. Trying to make the patient aware of his or her 

behaviour seem to be a mutual mission among participants. In addition, one nurse mentions it 

is important to make the patient feel safe while another underlines the importance of basic need 

as regular meals and sleeping habits to prevent stress and anxiety (which can lead to emotional 

eating). To negotiate comfort, being non-judgemental and to help the patient unburden guilt 

are rated as important personal traits by the nurses. 
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I often try to make the patients analyse themselves what they think is causing the overweight. 

     Nurse (2)  

 

I have attended some basic courses in CBT-therapy, therefore I use some of those tools to 

make a functional analysis, to find out what the function of the patient's behaviour is. 

     Nurse (4) 

 

Potential treatment methods 

When discussing potential treatment methods several of the nurse's mention psychotherapy or 

cognitive behaviour therapy, as well as motivational interviewing (MI). However, as a few 

nurses mentioned, it is important to have a clear demarcation regarding how far you can stretch 

in your profession and when it is time to hand over to a therapist or psychologist. Further, some 

elements seemed crucial for a sustainable treatment; individual plans, being sensitive and listen 

to the patient, taking small steps, sufficient follow ups and a good relationship between 

caregiver and patient. One nurse is proposing a specific tool, or a “map”, with questions to be 

able to identify emotional eating. In addition to these somewhat homogenous ideas there were 

other suggestions which included more black and white motivation, for example lab tests. The 

tests could, according to two participants, function as prohibitive examples.  

 

There should be a questionnaire to easily identify emotional eating, the patient is often 

unaware of what is causing the behaviour. 

   Nurse (3) 

 

Being attentive is most important I think, to find what treatment suits a particular person. 

   Nurse (1) 

 

Dietitians 
 

 

Currents methods for treatment 

 

Regarding current work methods the dietitians are open to and aware of the potentiality of 

emotional eating among their patients. Some bring it up at an early stage in treatment and some 

later on when the relationship between patient and caregiver is established. To ask questions 

about the patients' relationship to food and body seem to be of value, as well as listening to the 

patient. One dietitian is underlining the importance of staying humble as a caregiver and being 

aware of the demanding process of being a patient in treatment for overweight or obesity. If 

there is a need, focusing on the emotional and behavioural part of eating can be primary to 
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meal-planning etc. Some also mention deepening one's knowledge about eating disorders, for 

example by attending to seminars and courses which can enhance your expertise as a caregiver.  

 

“I ask almost every client ‘How would you describe your relationship to food?” They often 

answer it is quite complicated” 

   Dietitian (4) 

 

 

Emotional eating is not easy, it demands a lot of work for the patient. It is an everyday 

process, and you need to be aware it is a strong factor. Our feelings are strong factors for 

our eating behaviour which you need to be humble about, as a patient and as a caregiver. 

   Dietitian (3) 

 

If there are big issues regarding binge eating, loneliness and stress I try to, I am certainly no 

therapist, but I try to discuss it. What to do in those situations, how to handle stress and 

feelings in a constructive way. 

   Dietitian (2) 

 

Potential methods for treatment  

When discussing potential work methods several of the dietitians highlight cognitive behaviour 

therapy or other methods for working with food and behaviour. Knowledge about healthy 

meals, portion sizes and calories is equally important as having tools for behavioural change. 

If the expertise of the dietitians is deficient, she or he should redirect the patient to another 

professional according to some participants. Additionally, to have long-term treatments with 

reasonable goals and to work with basic eating habits is mentioned as significant.  

 

I am not a CBT-therapist, but I have studied CBT and used some of those tools, as well as 

ACT, and in my opinion, you cannot achieve a successful obesity-treatment without 

combining knowledge about food and energy with knowledge about food and behaviour. 

   Dietitian (3) 

 

As a dietitian you do not have any tools, but you should not have them either and act as a 

professional and redirect the patients. As dietitians we do not have time to work with CBT-

methods. 

   Dietitian (1) 
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Discussion 
 

The results of this thesis show emotional eating as a commonly encountered by the participants 

in their work with overweight and obese patients. The phenomenon was described and argued 

in terms of experiences, causes and treatment methods. Several main findings were found 

which are discussed in relation to the aim and research questions. The findings and related 

arguments are connected to prior research and studies and results are discussed within each 

theme: General experiences of emotional eating, Causes for emotional eating and Treatment 

methods. Additionally, methods and sample are discussed as well as the main differences 

between dietitians and nurses. 

 

Discussion of methods 

 

Phenomenological method and reflexivity 

 

In this study the first-person perspective served as a basic approach while the main emphasis 

was the participants subjective experiences (Thoresen et.al., 2020). In health care research, the 

phenomenological approach can create a deeper understanding of human experiences and the 

method has strengths which can lead to further development of treatment methods (Höglund 

Nielsen, 2017). Several methods for analysis exist in the phenomenological research-approach 

but not all of them gives a clear direction of how to implement the analysis and how to process 

the data. It was therefore a challenge to find detailed instructions for data analysis, while 

Malterud’s (2012) systematic text condensation was considered the best available option. The 

method was experienced as relatively complicated, and much effort was put in understanding 

the different steps of analysis and how to implement it correctly. Thereby, a considerable 

amount of energy was put into the process of analysis, which may have affected focus on study 

aim and other areas of research. Using systematic text condensation as method for analysis 

might call for more than one researcher, which also is recommended by Malterud (2012).  

As described, interviews were of a semi-structured character. However, when getting familiar 

with systematic text condensation, it was clear that non-structured interviews would have been 

more suitable. Using a structure and defined questions counteracts the purpose of 

phenomenological method, to study what appears (Thoresen et.al., 2020). The structure in 

interviews was experienced as leaving little room for spontaneous discussion. Although, while 

being a relatively novice researcher, using semi-structured interviews seemed suitable. The 

results and discussion of the study was made with a both descriptive and interpretative 

approach. In retrospect though, the interpretative approach could have been given further focus 

to make the phenomenological stance more apparent. 

“An open lifeworld approach” is mentioned by Dahlberg et.al. (2001) which means the 

researcher should have an open, flexible and sensitive way of approaching the lifeworld of the 

participants. Having insight in how research itself may have affected the results is described as 

reflexivity, or a reflective approach (Thoresen et.al., 2020). Thereby, the researcher's 

relationship to participants is relevant for discussion. The fact that some of the participants 

were already known to the researcher in the current study may have been of advantage for 
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making the participants comfortable in during interviews. On the other hand, participants being 

familiar with the researcher can also have affected results in yet unknown ways. However, by 

investigating own prejudices before launch, the reflective standpoint was in focus during the 

process of research. This stance is one of the most important cornerstones of phenomenology 

(Thoresen et.al., 2020).  

 

 

Trustworthiness & authenticity  

 

According to Bryman (2016), trustworthiness and authenticity can be used as criteria for 

evaluation of a qualitative study. The criterion of trustworthiness contains of credibility, 

transferability, dependability and confirmability. The authenticity consists of the following: 

representing a fair picture of the participants experiences, ontological authenticity – usefulness 

for the participants, pedagogical authenticity – helping participants understanding the 

perspectives of other individuals, catalytical authenticity – did the study give the participants a 

possibility to change their situation and lastly, tactical authenticity – if the study enhanced 

possibilities for participants to make interventions.  

Most of these criteria are meet in the current thesis. The experiences of the participants have 

as far as possible been described in a credible manner, which covers the criteria of credibility. 

Results and text-condensates may give “thick descriptions” which should show level of 

transferability (Bryman, 2016). Regarding dependability however, there can be certain 

weaknesses. The study is made by one person only, which give no room for revision during the 

research process. Also, as the method for analysis was quite demanding and more room should 

have been given to note and present all steps of analysis. Further, the confirmability of the 

study can be questioned. As mentioned, an open approach was aimed for during the research 

process, although it is impossible to assure no personal values have affected the results of the 

study.  

Regarding the authenticity of the study, the initial aim and approach was to describe the lived 

experiences of the participants. As results contains of text-condensates based on the words of 

the participants, the results should have been described as fairly as possible meeting the criteria 

of authenticity. However, the process of analysis involves reduction of transcriptions, and 

results are by that inevitably affected. To participate in interviews may have given the 

participants a possibility to better understand the phenomenon of emotional eating which 

answer to the criteria ontological authenticity. Participation may also have contributed to the 

understanding of the patients in treatment for overweight and obesity (pedagogical 

authenticity). Although regarding catalytical and tactical authenticity, participation have likely 

not given the participants possibilities of reducing emotional eating among patients, even 

though addressing the issue may give further ideas of how to approach the problem.  

As a final reflexion, it would be valuable to address the fact that a lot of information during 

interviews inevitably is lost during transcription and analysis. Regardless the complexity of the 

method for analysis, tone of voice and “silent” messages cannot be translated into transcription 

and results. The spoken word is essentially different from the written word.  
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Discussion of sample 

 

The study sample consisted of two different professions, dietitians and nurses which means the 

sample was not of a homogenous kind. As mentioned, dietitians and nurses have different 

educational background, and the participants in the current study had different experiences of 

working with overweight and obese. Some had great and some had limited experience, and 

differences existed among dietitians and nurses as well. It might be that results would have 

been more versatile and exhaustive if criteria for participation would have included, let's say, 

five years' experience of working with overweight and obese. However, as recommended, both 

dietitians and nurses are working with treatment for overweight and obesity in Finland, and the 

sample should therefore be suitable for the aim of this thesis (Finska Läkarföreningen 

Duodecim, 2021). Additionally, the experiences of emotional eating among nurses and 

dietitians were very similar.  The study included female participants only, which might have 

affected results in unknown ways. Having male participants might have given other perspective 

on emotional eating in men as well. It should also be noted that circumstances regarding 

treatment and patients might have affected results, while the experiences among participants 

are depending on these circumstances. Motivation for a patient in occupational health care may, 

for example, differ from a patient in treatment because of medical issues.  

The study was conducted during the ongoing covid 19-pandemic, which had several ways of 

impact. This fact affected the recruiting of participants, especially among nurses who had extra 

working assignments due to the pandemic. This stressful time for professionals working in 

health care made it challenging to motivate participation, and some participants were obviously 

affected by the situation during interviews. However, all persons who were approached 

accepted participation, except one nurse who declined. 

Finally, the sample of this study was fairly small. Hence, results are only representing a small 

part of nurses and dietitians working with overweight and obese patients in Finland. Further 

studies may investigate experiences in a larger group of health care professionals, and if 

possible, divide research into dietitians and nurses. Having patients participating in a study 

regarding emotional eating would also be an interesting complement to experiences among 

health care professionals.  

 

Summary of discussion of results 
 

In the introduction of this thesis, some initial questions were asked. These questions will now 

be given possible answers, they were as follows; Why is the public health issue of obesity and 

overweight still growing, and what are the main reasons for non-functional overweight and 

obesity treatment? Are there not yet known elements that needs to be implemented in current 

treatment methods? Are there other dimensions than the regular dietary advice and meal 

planning that needs to be taken into consideration during treatment? What are the obstacles 

of weight loss? Do we need new tools for a sustainable treatment of overweight and obesity?  

As the results of this study indicate, emotional eating can be a reason for non-functional 

treatment of overweight and obese and therefore an obstacle for weight loss. Working with 

methods to reduce emotional eating might be a missing piece in the puzzle of current treatment 
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methods. To make our eating behaviour conscious, and a natural part of treatment can be an 

essential complement to conventional methods as dietary advice and meal planning. The big 

span and complexity of emotional eating show a need for development of treatment methods, 

especially in primary care, to create possibilities for healthy eating behaviour. Increasing 

knowledge about the psychology of eating in patients may have empowering properties and 

hopefully contributes to abilities of self-improvement. Development of tools and methods 

regarding emotional eating may be of importance for sustainable treatment methods of 

overweight and obesity. 

The findings in the current study provide valuable insight in how health care professionals 

working with overweight and obese patients experience the issue of emotional eating. As seen 

in the results of this thesis, the participants often experienced struggles with emotional eating 

in their work with overweight and obese patients. The phenomenon was well known, and all 

participants had experiences regarding its causes as well as ideas for treatment methods. As 

studies show, emotional eating is a factor for weight gain, and its causes are multifaceted 

(Konttinen, 2020; Wong et.al., 2020). It is suggested that further studies should be made in this 

area, and that emotional eating and eating behaviour should be a natural part of treatment for 

overweight and obesity (Dovey, 2017). Current recommendations in Finland also suggests 

methods for lifestyle interventions are combined with methods for mindful eating to reduce 

emotional eating (Teeriniemi & Anglé, 2020).  

The results contribute to present scientific literature of emotional eating and obesity by 

illustrating the perspective of the health care professional and their experiences. Choosing the 

perspective of the health care professional creates opportunities for improvement of treatment 

methods and provide valuable knowledge for other nurses and dietitians working with 

overweight and obese patients. Acknowledging emotional eating is crucial to destigmatize the 

issue. The phenomenon of emotional eating in eating behaviour should therefore be made 

conscious to facilitate treatment for overweight and obese. Results indicate a need for further 

knowledge within the area of emotional eating, as well as a need for development of methods 

and guidelines for treatment. Further research might focus on implementing working methods 

within primary health care, as well as methods for increasing knowledge and insight of the 

psychological elements of eating in overweight and obese patients. 

 

Discussion of results 

 

Professional experiences of emotional eating 

 

The overall impression regarding the definition of emotional eating among the participants can 

be summed up as emotional eating as a tool for emotional regulation. As already known, 

emotional eating is defined as eating as a response to negative emotions (Wiedemann et.al., 

2018; Dovey, 2017). Lindroos & Rössner (2007) described the behaviour as compensation for 

emotional states, and primarily for negative emotions. However, unexpected facets were found 

during interviews as the participants also spoke about emotional eating as eating as celebration 

or lack of eating as a form of emotional eating. This means the concept of emotional eating 

cannot be taken for granted to be equivalent to excessive eating only or eating as an answer to 
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solely negative emotions. Instead, the results show emotional eating as seen by the participants, 

is multifaceted and can appear in different “costumes”. According to results, food and eating 

seem to have several functions other than nutritional among overweight and obese patients. 

Therefore, it might be important to lift the subject of emotional eating as not black and white, 

negative or positive, but as a complex relationship to food. This way of addressing the issue 

may help reduce stigma around eating because of emotions. By helping the patient to 

understand how the relationship to food affects eating habits, emotional eating may be reduced 

(Nevanperä et.al., 2012). 

Emotional eating as conscious or unconscious behaviour was another main finding in the 

category of experiences. Participants described patients could be both aware and unaware of 

their eating behaviour. This part of emotional eating can be related to the concept of mindless 

eating as discussed by Ogden (2010), who also links mindless eating and emotional eating 

together. The issue of emotional eating is by Nevanperä et.al. (2012) mentioned as a behaviour 

which needs to be made conscious and investigated, to help the patient understand the reasons 

for weight gain. One could ask how many of patients in treatment for overweight and obesity 

are having issues with emotional eating, without being aware of it. Further, it would be 

adequate to ask why the behaviour remains unconscious. A possible answer might be that 

treatment methods or instruments are insufficient in discovering the issue of emotional eating. 

Feelings of shame may also inhibit the patient from acknowledging the problem. Additionally, 

emotional eating is addressed as the behavioural mechanism between depression and obesity, 

and depression is more common within the overweight population (Lindroos & Rössner, 2007; 

Konttinen, 2020). During treatment of overweight and obese, the risk of depression within the 

patient should therefore be kept in mind, as well as emotional eating as an indication for 

depression. Being depressed might also affect a patient's tendency to speak of emotional issues 

and eating. 

When discussing emotional eating during interviews the concept was often linked to eating 

disorders, especially binge eating. Being overweight or obese was even equalized with having 

eating disorders. As confirmed by Edlund & Ghaderi (2009), persons suffering from binge 

eating disorders are often obese, and overweight itself can be a factor for developing eating 

disorders. Further, emotional eating was shown to be common among patients seeking help for 

overweight and obesity (Wong et.al., 2020). In other words, when meeting a patient in 

treatment for weight loss, there is a great chance eating disorders and emotional eating are part 

of the background problematics. Having these components in mind when treating overweight 

or obese patients might be of value for a successful treatment. Adding treatment methods 

involving, for example, emotion regulation training on top of conventional methods may be 

one example of how to approach the issue (Debeuf et.al., 2020).  

Emotional eating appeared to be a common phenomenon among patients. Several participants 

mentioned encountering emotional eating every day or with every patient in treatment for 

overweight or obesity. As seen in studies, emotional eating is often an issue for overweight and 

obese (Chaput, 2009). According to current results, however, the behaviour appeared in 

different degrees of difficulty among patients. Several participants described a span or scale of 

emotional eating and it seemed as there were a wide range of individual differences. The issue 

of emotional eating was described to be potentially small, big, or anything in between. As 

Macht´s (2008) five-way model proposes, emotions may affect eating in different 

constellations, and food and emotions are suggested to have a two-way relationship. Possibly, 
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persons in treatment for overweight or obesity experience emotional eating in a more complex 

way than assumed by both health care professional and patient. If we were to investigate the 

relationship of emotions and eating further, new insights in how to break unfavourable eating 

habits might be found.  

When participants discussed differences in men and women, it appeared as women are more 

inclined to eat because of emotions or at least being more upfront with their eating behaviour 

than men. These results coincide with studies of emotional eating found during research, while 

the studies exclusively included women (Hernandez-Hons & Woolley, 2012; Konttinen, 2020; 

Zarychta et.al., 2019; Nevanperä, 2012; Bemanian et.al. 2020; Al-Musharaf, 2020). According 

to global statistics, overweight and obesity is also more common among women (WHO, 2021). 

The issue of emotional eating therefore seems to be more frequently observed in women but 

should thereby not be rejected as a possible problem among men as well. One participant 

proposed women might be more probable to speak of emotions, which can indicate emotional 

eating as easier to detect in women. Further studies may investigate if emotional eating in fact 

is more common in women than men. If so, greater insight would be brought into which patients 

are more vulnerable to emotional eating and if there are differences in emotional eating between 

sexes.  

Some main findings regarded characteristics within patients which in turn affected behaviour 

and motivation for treatment. These characteristics were defined as addictive behaviour, eating 

disorders and patterns of negative thinking which aggravated the emotional eating further. The 

recommendations of obesity treatment in Finland recommends investigating substance abuse 

as part of life-style treatment. (Finska Läkarföreningen Duodecim, 2021). Food addiction, or 

sugar addiction is also discussed in literature and studies of obesity and emotional eating 

(Hauck et.al. 2020; Sinha, 2018; Lindroos & Rössner, 2007). The addictive features in 

emotional eating and obesity are thereby apparent. Individual differences in a person's reward 

system can contribute to the addiction-like behaviour and may therefore be an important aspect 

in treatment of overweight and obese (Alonso-Alonso et.al., 2015). Investigating the 

occurrence of such behaviours might help health care professionals to find suitable methods 

for treatment.  

Disturbed eating behaviour in obese and overweight could also explain the negative thoughts 

described among patients. The feelings of shame, low self-esteem and negative thinking are 

possibly products of the eating disorder and emotional eating (Edlund & Ghaderi, 2009). The 

participants voiced a need to break this negative spiral of emotional eating leading to negative 

thoughts, which in turn lead to further emotional eating. However, it was experienced that 

patients were lacking tools for emotional regulation. According to the regulatory focus theory 

(RFT) a person can be prevention-focused which leads to the behaviour of hiding from difficult 

emotions instead of facing them (Pfattheicher & Sassenrath, 2014). These characteristics in a 

patient could explain emotional eating as a way of escaping difficult emotions but would be 

impossible to treat if not detected. To facilitate the work of the caregiver and enhance changes 

for successful treatment, knowledge about eating behaviour and effects of emotions on eating 

is substantial, both for patients and health care professionals. If the patient is lacking tools, the 

tools must be accessible during treatment  
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Experienced causes for emotional eating 

 

Discussion of causes for emotional eating resulted in causes divided into two groups, internal 

and external causes. Several studies and theories support the results of internal causes for 

emotional eating (Edlund & Ghaderi, 2009; Hernandez-Hons & Woolley 2012). These causes 

have been studied before, especially the links between for example anxiety, stress, depression 

and emotional eating and overweight/obesity (Ogden, 2010; Kaya et.al., 2020; Al-Musharaf, 

2020; Ouwens et.al. 2009). However, not so often encountered in studies are causes as sleep, 

or lack of sleep as mentioned by participants during interviews. Konttinen (2020) propose lack 

of sleep can cause stress, irregular eating behaviour and impair the ability of emotion 

regulation. It might therefore be justified to investigate unfavourable sleeping routines as 

possible causes for stress and emotional eating. Further, role models and heritage were 

mentioned as external causes for emotional eating. Even though genetic inheritance for 

overweight or obesity is difficult to affect, it might be possible to influence environmental 

factors. As Zarychta et.al. (2019) suggested, educating parents about effects of their eating style 

on their children might be useful. Having sufficient role models for eating habits and how to 

manage feelings of hunger can therefore be of importance, perhaps even of greater importance 

among persons with higher risk of becoming overweight or obese. As early theories about 

obesity suggests, obese persons might be more sensitive to external cues, while role models 

with healthy eating behaviour would be preferable in these cases (Ogden, 2010).   

Some results regarding factors differentiated from others. Most of the mentioned causes for 

emotional eating are described as factors affecting the patient which in turn affects their eating. 

For example, stress (internal factor) or a family situation (external factor) causing negative 

emotions and inducing emotional eating. By contrast, causes as addiction or 

psychological/physiological effects of food would indicate food itself possesses properties 

which can increase consumption. As studies show, consumption of some foodstuff may lead to 

addictive-like behaviour, even though it should not be equalized with substance addiction 

(Hauck et.al., 2020; Lindroos & Rössner, 2007). Although the eating behaviour might be the 

main issue in emotional eating, the aspect of how food can affect our mental and physical 

wellbeing should not be left out. According to studies, consuming specific types of food can 

have positive effects on our mental health, and even prevent mental illness (Jacka et.al., 

2012/2017; Owen & Corfe, 2017). It may therefore be, that unhealthy diets among patients 

contributes to feelings of anxiety and depression. As emotional eating can increase in 

occurrence of depression or anxiety, healthy diets may decrease emotional eating if mental 

health improves. If so, there might be physiological aspects which needs to be regarded when 

treating emotional eating. Hopefully, future studies will give new insight and knowledge within 

this area. 

Some participants voiced restrictive eating, rules and black and white thinking as causes for 

emotional eating. It seemed as if some patients set traps for themselves because of internal 

rules regarding how to eat and not to eat. Hunger or lack of energy due to diets and restrictive 

eating was also emphasized as causes for emotional eating and in the end also excessive eating 

or cravings. As confirmed by studies, diets are often not favourable in long term weight loss 

(Mann et.al., 2007). In fact, dieting itself can cause destructive eating behaviour (Edlund & 

Ghaderi, 2009). Prior studies therefore confirm the opinions of the participants on the adverse 

effects of dieting in pursuit for weight-loss. Using diets may instead increase emotional eating 
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as an answer to lack of energy and cause an unhealthy relationship to food and eating (Edlund 

& Ghaderi, 2009). As mentioned earlier, these behaviours are experienced as leading to a 

vicious circle of unreasonable inner demands in the patient. Dieting may also cause impaired 

self-esteem for repeatedly failing to maintain weight-loss, which leads to further negative 

thinking and even destructive behaviour and self-punishment (Edlund & Ghaderi, 2009; Finska 

Läkarföreningen Duodecim, 2021).  

Finally, within the external factors, family situation, relationships and loneliness were brought 

up as causes for emotional eating. The participants described family situations could cause 

trauma and subsequent triggers for emotional eating while the strive for perfection within 

family members was taken up as a problem in home situations. These themes are seldom 

discussed in studies of emotional eating and obesity, although Hernandez-Hons & Woolley 

(2012) found relationship history being a factor for emotional eating in the purpose of comfort. 

In conclusion, unfavourable relationships and home situations are most likely causing feelings 

of stress and anxiety, while these factors are reasonable as causes for emotional eating as well.  

 

Current and potential methods for treatment 

 

Current treatment methods 

 

As current treatment methods some of the dietitians and nurses mentioned using techniques 

inspired by cognitive behaviour therapy, although several participants underlined the fact that 

they were not therapists (but often felt like one). Additionally, focusing on emotional eating 

and analysis of behaviour was highlighted as crucial during treatment. These parts were also 

described as prioritized before conventional methods, while the behavioural issues must be 

dealt with at first hand. If not, nutritional advice and meal planning might be ineffective. Thus, 

part from conventional methods, methods for behavioural change were clearly needed as a 

complement. As mentioned, techniques and methods from cognitive behaviour therapy is 

established in treatment for overweight and obesity (Lindroos & Rössner, 2007; Edlund & 

Ghaderi, 2009). In the Finnish recommendations for obesity treatment, it is also stated that 

behavioural aspects within the patient should be taken into consideration during treatment 

(Finska Läkarföreningen Duodecim, 2021). Hence, current results reflect prior 

recommendations of obesity treatment.  

The participants described conversation as a tool for treatment, which also was confirmed by 

Nevanperä et.al. (2012) along with other methods. Qualities within the caregiver were pointed 

out as important which included being humble, attentive and neutral as well as helping to 

unburden the patient. A seen, to suffer from overweight or obesity might bring feelings of 

shame and low self-esteem (Edlund & Ghaderi, 2009). It is also concluded that caregivers 

might have negative attitudes towards obese and thereby conduct treatment in a way which 

does not improve chances for weight loss (Phelan et.al., 2015). Evidently, qualities and 

conversational skills as a caregiver are a crucial part of successful treatment. As one participant 

stated, it is important to emphasize the fact that it is the behaviour that is problematic, not the 

personality or character of the patient. In this way, the patient is unburdened of guilt and the 

weight-related stigma can be reduced.  
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Further, working with physiological needs and basic routines were highlighted by participants. 

To teach the patient how to recognize feelings of hunger and satiety a scale could be used as 

tool during treatment. As earlier studies show, interoceptive awareness in a patient might 

increase of emotional eating, if not supported by good interoceptive awareness (Willem et.al., 

2020). Therefore, learning how to recognize and manage inner sensations might be useful in 

treatment. Sleeping routines was another component mentioned in current treatment methods. 

Enough sleep could reduce the risk for stress and anxiety which otherwise lead to emotional 

eating. These results are confirmed by earlier studies which show stress, insufficient sleep and 

related emotions can cause both emotional eating and obesity (Bemanian et.al. 2020; Edlund 

& Ghaderi, 2009; Konttinen, 2019). A blunted stress response was also concluded as a possible 

cause for emotional eating (Van Strien, 2018). Therefore, stress is most likely a great 

contributor of emotional eating and should be noted within patients. Participants however 

stated that clear demarcations should exist regarding treatment, in terms of how far the 

responsibility reaches for the caregiver in question. If needed, it was important to be able to 

redirect the patient to other health care professionals, for example a psychiatrist, in order to 

deal with stress-related issues. In case of severe issues, which cannot be treated by a nurse or 

dietitian, there should be possibilities of multidisciplinary help (Tarnanen et.al., 2020). 

However, it might not always be possible to redirect patients in need of further expertise while 

it may be necessary to investigate available guidelines or tools for treatment of emotional eating 

and related issues. Confirmed indicators for severe emotional eating issues may help nurses 

and dietitians to evaluate their capacity of helping the patient. It would thereby be easier to 

know when there is a need for additional expertise, and if conventional methods are inadequate.  

Supplementary education in the area of emotional eating or eating behaviour was described by 

some participants when discussing current methods for treatment. Depending on the interest in 

such areas, the nurse or dietitian might gather further knowledge to improve treatment skills 

by attending courses or seminars. As mentioned, nurses might undergo specialized training 

after basic training which gives further qualification (SACO, 2022). Some participants, 

however, did not attend further training. It therefore seems that the interest within the caregiver, 

in for example eating behaviour and related subjects, is significant for improving quality of 

treatment.  

 

Potential treatment methods  

 

As potential methods for treatment a great deal of the propositions regarded psychotherapy and 

tools from cognitive behaviour therapy. Other suggestions concerned individual plans, long 

term follow-ups, routines and lab-tests. As recommended, systematic lifestyle treatment is 

mostly used in treatment for obesity (Finska Läkarföreningen Duodecim, 2021). While for 

treatment of emotional eating it was concluded that improved lifestyle behaviour and healthy 

food habits can be beneficial (Konttinen, 2020). Hence, some of the main findings in this 

category are supported by current evidence regarding treatment of weight loss and emotional 

eating. For deep psychological issues within patients, psychotherapy was experienced as 

essential. As shown, there are psychological risks linked to being obese, and emotional eating 

is linked to psychological distress (Lindroos & Rössner, 2007; Bemanian et.al. 2020).  

Recommendations also suggest specialized methods for obesity treatment in presence of 
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psychosocial problems (Finska Läkarföreningen Duodecim, 2021). Together with results in the 

current thesis, it is indicated that treatment for obesity and emotional eating contains a great 

deal of psychological aspects. In other words, there should be room for these aspects in 

treatment for overweight, obesity and emotional eating. These issues, however, are mostly 

encountered by nurses and dietitians in primary care which show their qualification and access 

to suitable methods should be assured.  

Participants expressed frustration over treating patients with a great deal of emotional issues. 

In fact, several participants voiced the need for psychological tools and therapeutic methods in 

treatment but were lacking knowledge and experience in the area. Some participants 

experienced tools from cognitive behaviour therapy as possible elements of treatment, while 

other found there was no time to include such methods. Nevertheless, methods which derives 

from cognitive behaviour therapy were often mentioned while discussing treatment for 

emotional eating and weight loss. One participant also stated that successful treatment was 

impossible without knowledge of eating behaviour, both within caregiver and patient. As seen 

in prior studies cognitive behaviour therapy and comparable methods are used in treatment for 

overweight and obesity (Edlund & Ghaderi, 2009; Lindroos & Rössner 2007). For emotional 

eating, cognitive behaviour therapy is suggested along with methods using mindfulness (Frayn 

& Knäuper, 2018; Teeriniemi  & Anglé, 2020). To reduce emotional eating in individuals, 

several studies also propose teaching emotion regulation skills (Debeuf et.al, 2020; Van Strien, 

2018). The subject of emotional eating might deserve more attention in future development of 

treatment methods and research regarding overweight and obesity.  

During discussion of potential methods for treatment, a specific questionnaire was suggested 

for identifying emotional eating while the patient was often unaware of the behaviour. 

Nevanperä et.al. (2012) proposed patients should be made conscious of eating habits, for 

example by using a questionnaire related to eating behaviour. In this way the patient would 

understand the root of the behaviour. Additionally, it was suggested that coping strategies 

should be learned to manage negative emotions. This suggests development of questionnaires 

for eating behaviour may be valuable as a complement to existing methods of treatment for 

overweight and obese.  

Conclusion 
 
The interviewed dietitians and nurses experienced emotional eating as a common phenomenon 

and a tool for emotional regulation. The behaviour was described as complex; the span is wide 

and individual differences occur. Emotional eating must according to participants be made 

conscious and has elements of eating disorders and addiction. Background problematics was 

experienced as consisting of depression, stress and a negative self-image. Causes for emotional 

eating was perceived as connected to emotions within the person, circumstances in the 

surroundings as well as psychological and physiological effects of food. To treat emotional 

eating, methods for behavioural change was often used, and multidisciplinary help was 

experienced as crucial. Participants experienced a feeling of powerlessness, lack of knowledge, 

time and experience to be able to treat emotional eating. Psychotherapy and 

tools/questionnaires were mentioned as a possible methods for treatment.  
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Appendix 1, Information letter and letter of consent 
 

Följebrev och Deltagarens samtycke för studie 

 

 Denna studie om erfarenheter av emotionellt ätande, övervikt och 

överviktsbehandling hos vårdpersonal utgör grunden till en masteruppsats i 

Kostvetenskap vid Uppsala Universitet.  

 

 Syftet med studien är att studera vilka erfarenheter vårdpersonal har av 

känslomässigt ätande (eng. emotional eating) i sitt arbete med övervikt och 

fetma, i relation till metoder för överviktsbehandling. Deltagarens erfarenheter 

står i fokus och studien görs genom personliga intervjuer som spelas in och 

skrivs ut för analys, samt en kort enkät inför intervju.  

 

 Du har valts ut eftersom du visat intresse för att delta i undersökningen och 

uppfyller kriterier för att delta. Dessa är att du arbetar inom vården och har 

erfarenhet av överviktsbehandling. Andra personer som också uppfyller 

kriterier rekryteras från både allmän och privat sjukvård på Åland.  

 

 Deltagande i undersökningen är frivilligt och du kan när som helst avbryta 

deltagandet utan att ange en orsak. 

 

 Deltagandet är anonymt, materialet (d.v.s. den inspelade intervjun samt 

enkäter) är konfidentiellt och ingen utomstående kommer att kunna 

sammanlänka dig med studien.  

 

 Studien genomförs av Anna-Maria Feldhoffer, masterstuderande vid 

Institutionen för Kostvetenskap, Uppsala Universitet. Data som samlas in, 

d.v.s. inspelade intervjuer om ca 30 minuter, kommer att skrivas ned och 

analyseras för att fungera som resultat och ge grund för diskussion i den 

slutgiltiga uppsatsen. För frågor, ta kontakt genom nedanstående 

kontaktuppgifter: 

 

Anna-Maria Feldhoffer 

Tel: 0408757237   Mail: am.feldhoffer@gmail.com 

  

Adress: Mörbyvägen 22, 22 240, Hammarland, Åland 
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Deltagare Namn:    Födelsedatum: 

 

Adress:    Telefon: 
 

Mailadress:  

 

Deltagarens samtycke 

 

Jag ger mitt samtycke att delta i undersökningen. 

 

Datum: 

 

Deltagarens underskrift  

och namnförtydligande: 

 

Ansvarspersonens underskrift  

och namnförtydligande: 
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Appendix 2, Participant questionnaire  
 

Information om deltagare - Studie om emotionellt ätande och överviktsbehandling 

 

Studiens ansvarsperson: Anna-Maria Feldhoffer 

 

 

Denna enkät är till för att ge kort bakgrundsinformation om dig som deltagare i studien. 

Informationen är anonym om uppgifterna behandlas konfidentiellt, dvs. namn publiceras inte i 

den slutgiltiga studien.  

 

Namn:  

 

Ålder:  

 

 Kvinna  

 

 Man 

 

Yrke:  

 

Arbetsgivare:  
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Appendix 3, Interview-guide 

 

Intervjuguide 

Frågeställningarna nedan skapar en ram för intervjun och dess teman, de kan dock komma att 

förkastas eller omformas under uppsatsarbetet.  

Preliminary research Questions  

What experiences does healthcare professionals in the study have regarding emotional eating 

among overweight and obese patients? 

To what extent do they experience emotional eating to be a cause for overweight or obesity 

among patients? 

What is experienced as the cause of emotional eating among overweight and obese? 

Do they find emotional eating to be a common obstacle for successful treatment of overweight 

and obese? 

Do participants find that they have sufficient knowledge of methods to manage emotional 

eating? 

What tools/working methods/knowledge do they perceive as necessary to manage emotional 

eating among overweight and obese patients? 

 

Intervjuns form är semistrukturerad. Vid alla teman kan andra uppföljningsfrågor, 

sonderingsfrågor (fördjupning), preciserande frågor, direkta frågor, indirekta frågor, 

strukturerade inpass (byte av tema) och tolkande frågor tillkomma (Bryman, 2016).  

Ledord under intervjun är att spegla, följa upp, precisera och fördjupa för att få uttömmande 

och tydliga svar på frågorna. Deltagarens svar är i sig en möjlighet till en ny riktning i intervjun 

och kommer därför att, i viss mån, få styra intervjuns gång. Alla frågor nedan är således 

exempel på vad som kan komma att diskuteras, huvudsyfte är att beröra samtliga teman och att 

låta deltagaren komma till tals så mycket som möjligt. Frågor med kursiv stil är markerade för 

att inte glömmas bort under intervjun, de är frågor som är starkt kopplade till 

forskningsfrågorna. 

Inledning:  

“Syftet med den här intervjun är att ta reda på din upplevelse av emotionellt/känslomässigt 

ätande i ditt arbete med överviktiga patienter, i relation till metoder för överviktsbehandling. 

Din egen upplevelse som yrkesutövare står i fokus. Vi diskuterar olika teman (t.ex. bakgrund, 

erfarenheter, behandlingsmetoder) och jag kan komma att ge exempel som du får reflektera 

kring. Jag vill påminna om att jag har tystnadsplikt och allt det som sägs är anonymt, ingen 

kommer att kunna koppla dig personligen till studien.” 
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Tema 1: Bakgrund  

Vill du börja med att berätta vad du heter och vad arbetar du med?  

Hur länge har du arbetat med det?  

Vad består dina arbetsuppgifter av i nuläget? 

Skulle du kunna berätta om dina erfarenheter av överviktsbehandling?  

Hur lång tid har du arbetat/arbetade du med det? 

I vilket sammanhang sker/skedde behandlingen, t.ex. företagshälsovård, livsstilsmottagning, 

privat mottagning etc.? 

 

Tema 2: Känslomässigt/ emotionellt ätande 

Då lämnar vi ämnet bakgrund och går vidare till känslomässigt/emotionellt ätande. 

Definitionen av känslomässigt ätande är ätande som ett svar på negativa känslor.  

Är det begreppet bekant för dig sen tidigare? 

På vilket sätt? 

Hur har du mött det i ditt arbete? 

Är det vanligt förekommande? 

Upplever du att det är vanligast hos kvinnor eller män? 

Har du flest manliga eller kvinnliga patienter?  

Kan du berätta om dina erfarenheter av emotionellt ätande hos patienter som du har träffat? 

På vilket sätt visade det sig? Exempel?  

Hur upplever du att mat och känslor hänger ihop när det kommer till övervikt? 

Tror du att det kan finnas några specifika orsaker till känslomässigt ätande? 

Hur har det visat sig i ditt arbete? 

Kan du ge fler exempel? 

Kan känslomässigt ätande, enligt dig, vara en orsak till övervikt?  

På vilket sätt? 

Till vilken grad, alltså hur till hur stor del, upplever du att känslomässigt ätande en orsak 

till övervikt?  

Kan känslomässigt ätande vara en orsak till att överviktsbehandling inte fungerar?  

Hur då?  

Kan du beskriva ett exempel då detta har visat sig i ditt arbete? 
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Är det ofta så? 

Vilka orsaker upplever du att det finns till känslomässigt ätande? 

Kan t.ex. arv, stress, depression och utbrändhet vara möjliga orsaker? 

Andra orsaker? 

Hur har du upplevt det i ditt arbete? 

 

Tema 3: Behandling av övervikt 

Du nämnde tidigare att du har arbetat med behandling av övervikt, vill du berätta lite mer om 

hur du upplevde att det fungerade? 

Berätta om vilka behandlingsmetoder du använt? 

Finns det någonting som du upplever att saknas i den behandling som du har erfarenhet 

av? För att metoden ska fungera?  

Vad?  

Varför? 

Vet du hur du ska hantera emotionellt ätande om det visar sig vara ett problem för din 

patient? 

Hur gör du då? 

Brukar metoderna som du arbetar med i samband med emotionellt ätande fungera? 

Upplever du att det saknas moment i din egen utbildning som förbereder för att kunna 

hantera emotionellt ätande? 

Om ja, vad skulle du ha velat ha mer av i din utbildning?  

Vilka verktyg tror du att skulle kunna vara till användning för att hjälpa patienter att bli 

medvetna om känslor kopplade till ätande? 

På vilket sätt? 

Vad tror du är viktigt för en långsiktigt fungerande behandling av övervikt? 

Är det speciellt viktigt att lära sig hantera känslor i samband med mat?  

Om du fick välja, hur skulle behandling av övervikt se ut?  

 

Avslutning:  

Sammanfattning 

Fria frågor och tillägg 
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Att notera efter intervjun 

Hur gick intervjun: 

Var gjordes den: 

Andra upplevelser av intervjun: nya ideér eller intresseområden 

Miljön: 

Datum: 
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Appendix 4, Text-condensates in Swedish 

 

Kodgrupp 1: Professionella erfarenheter av emotionellt ätande 

 

Sjuksköterskor 

 

Definition och prevalens av emotionellt ätande 

Jag tänker kanske att det känslomässiga ätandet är det som är utöver vårt behov rent 

näringsmässigt och för att vi ska överleva, så jag tänker att det kanske är en reglering av 

känslor av olika slag.Vissa patienter kan själv beskriva att de har det här känsloätandet. Det 

kommer inte fram direkt, men indirekt kanske man skulle kunna säga. Det kan ju vara lite att 

det hamnar under radarn. Det jag märker av min erfarenhet är att de som har en övervikt eller 

problem med vikten äter på grund av känslor. Jag skulle säga att hos alla som har det 

beteendemönstret så har det med känslor att göra. Jag upplever att väldigt, väldigt många har 

det. Jag skulle nog absolut säga att det är vanligast bland kvinnor och jag upplever att det här 

känslomässiga ätandet är ganska brett, spannet är otroligt stort. Jag stöter på det nästan 

dagligen, mer eller mindre. 

 

Beteende och karaktäristika hos patienter 

Jag tycker att människor ofta vet hur det är och varför det är som det är, men det är ändå svårt 

att ändra på ett beteende. Man hittar inte den personens motivation till att göra förändringen. 

Så det är någonting med tänker jag, kring människans eget belöningssystem helt enkelt, att 

man liksom har svårt att begränsa sitt intag av sedan olika orsaker. Det är ju inte helt ovanligt 

att vissa av mina patienter har en hetsätningsproblematik så är det ju. Övervikt, det är ju 

ätstörningar. Många skäms otroligt mycket för att man sitter och tröstäter och “känsloäter”. 

Det är jättejobbigt att komma hit, och det är jobbigt att ha sin övervikt eller fetma. Istället för 

att sätta värde på sig själv så gör man ju sig själv illa. Om man har ett stort känslomässigt 

ätande så växer de här negativa tankarna ännu mer och då ökar ätandet av det slaget 

ytterligare. Man lär sig de här beteendena och tänkanden, att jag kan svara på mina negativa 

känslor med mat. Det handlar bara inte om en dålig karaktär som många tror, utan det här 

beteendet fyller ju en funktion för dig. Sedan leder det kanske till negativa konsekvenser på 

sikt. Det är det som är så frustrerande i vårt arbete, vi vill fixa alla men vi kan inte fixa dem 

om inte de vill själva. Sen är det ju många som inte har insikten överhuvudtaget. 

 

Dietister 

 

Definition och prevalens av emotionellt ätande 

 

För mig som dietist och näringsterapeut, då skulle jag säga att emotionellt ätande är att ditt 
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ätande styrs mer av känslor än av hunger, aptit och rutiner. Så emotionellt ätande kan vara 

alltifrån att inte äta när man är ledsen eller stressad, eller att man bestraffar sig, eller tröstar 

sig med att äta vid olika känslolägen. Jag tycker att det är jättevanligt, det är sällan någon 

kommer hit för överviktsbehandling och att det skulle handla om att man inte vet hur man ska 

äta. Det är nästan alltid någonting annat också, och ofta är det stress och känslor som är 

iblandade. En ganska stor andel av mina patienter har, i alla fall periodvis och i varierande 

grad, ett emotionellt ätande. Vi äter väl på sätt och vis känslomässigt och jag tycker att det är 

fullt friskt och normalt. Men jag uppfattar det här begreppet känslomässigt ätande som när det 

blir en störning eller avviker från vad som anses vara friskt. När maten blir ett verktyg för 

känslohantering, för vissa kanske det är det enda verktyget de har för att hantera sina känslor. 

Det kanske är normalt känslomässigt ätande så länge det känns okej för en själv och ätandet 

inte orsakar ångest. Det viktigaste är kanske att känna igen det och förstå det själv. Jag skulle 

säga att med nästan alla överviktiga klienter jag träffar så kommer det emotionella upp, att 

man äter till en viss känsla. Det kan vara att de aldrig ens har uppmärksammat det på det sättet 

och sen när de har funderat lite på det och så kanske det kommer fram. En del patienter har 

en del har omedvetet ätande, en del har emotionellt ätande, en del har både och, och en del 

har inget av dem. Många som har ett emotionellt ätande kan också känna en väldigt stor skam 

för det. Ska jag generalisera kan jag uppleva att det hos kvinnor är mer för att döva att man 

är ledsen, medan männen beskriver det som tristess. Sedan kan man fundera på vilka känslor 

det finns i den där tristessen. Kanske kvinnor har lättare att säga det, männen kanske döljer 

det mer. För unga kan det nog vara tabu att de inte vågar ta upp det, men vuxna och äldre 

tycker jag tar upp det ganska naturligt i diskussion. 

 

Beteende och karaktäristika hos patienter 

Hetsätningen eller det emotionella ätandet, det är ju ett beteende som fyller en funktion. 

Funktionen kan vara att tillfälligt döva ångesten, men sedan långsiktigt kan det snarare ge mer 

ångest och leda in i en negativ spiral. Så för många av de här patienterna så handlar det om 

att bli medveten om att man har ett emotionellt ätande, och att klura ut, vad fyller det för 

funktion? Det är en stor andel som har någonting annat där bakom beteendet, någonting som 

har med psykosociala faktorer att göra, vikten yttrar sig som en faktor men problemen handlar 

om någonting helt annat. Är du en person som har väldigt mycket emotionellt ätande så tror 

jag att det kan spela ganska stor roll för vikten, speciellt de personerna som kommer i den här 

negativa spiralen där man äter väldigt stora mängder. Man behöver bryta spiralen och hantera 

de här negativa känslorna på ett annat sätt än genom att äta. Det är ju stört ätbeteende i någon 

form och jag kan väl också säga att det finns olika grader av känslomässigt ätande, de som 

ligger på “ettan” och de som ligger på “tio”. Men jag tycker att för många så är det för många 

dieter och regler som har triggat igång att ätandet har blivit ett känslohanteringsverktyg. Det 

är ju svårare att kontrollera ätandet om man är hungrig. De flesta som kommer säger själva 

att de har ju mycket känslomässigt ätande, och det kan vara alltifrån tristess, till tröstätande, 

till att de inte alls vet hur de ska reglera sina känslor och så är det automatiska beteenden och 

mönster som gör att de tar till det. De har inga verktyg för att ta till någonting annat än ätande, 

så det är jättevanligt. Väldigt ofta börjar man ju misstänka att när vi går igenom de här vanliga 

råden, om ingenting händer eller patienten fortsätter att gå upp i vikt, att det är regelrätt 

hetsätning eller någon typ av känslomässigt ätande som kanske inte har kommit fram. När de 

börjar berätta vad de äter så är det på ett väldigt negativt och hemskt sätt som de pratar om 
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sig själv. Jag brukar många gånger säga; “Hör du själv hur du pratar om dig själv?”. Jag 

kände ofta att jag borde vara utbildad KBT terapeut, jag är ju psykolog för dem. Det blir 

mycket beroendeprat också däremellan. Alltså det kan vara vad som helst; alkoholism, droger. 

Vi pratar mycket om kickar. Det är ju klart att ju längre beteendet har pågått, desto svårare är 

det att ta sig ur det. 

 

Kodgrupp 2: Orsaker till emotionellt ätande 

 

Sjuksköterskor 

 

Interna faktorer 

Jag får en känsla av att det finns djupare psykologiska orsaker. Inte vet jag ens om man kan 

kalla just för tröstätande men i alla fall har det att göra med någon psykisk belastning, ångest 

eller depression. Eller någonting med självkänslan, ett känsligt problem. Jag upplever att det 

handlar mycket om att hantera stress eller tristess eller känslan av ensamhet. Sen när de själv 

får analysera, varför de tror att de har övervikt till exempel, så säger de att känslomässigt 

ätande är en faktor, att måendet påverkar hur de äter helt enkelt. Mycket det här svartvita 

tänket upplever jag att ganska många av mina patienter har. De har en uppfattning av vad man 

borde äta, hur man förväntas äta och inte äta. Man plockar fram chipspåsen eller tar läsken 

för att man är ledsen eller för att det har varit extra stressigt. Det är någon form av tröstätande 

eller någon slags “cravings”. Om det är ett fysiskt behov, ett sug precis som att har du varit 

rökare en gång så är du alltid rökare. 

 

Externa faktorer 

Jag tror mycket på att hemsituationen är avgörande, i dagens familjer är det så otroligt mycket 

krav, man ska vara så perfekt. En dålig relation, en partner som inte hjälper till. Många säger 

att de äter dåligt för att de inte tycker om att laga mat själv eller att äta ensam. Det är en 

friskfaktor att ha sällskap. Väldigt mycket är nedärvt, kanske av den miljön man har växt upp 

i. Hur man hanterar vissa saker, både negativa och positiva känslor. Det kan vara ett 

känsloätande som inte har negativa tankar bakom, utan att det alltid ska firas, eller man ska 

alltid belöna sig för att man har klarat av dagen. Om jag tänker på kvinnor nu så tror jag 

åtminstone det här med hur har mamma gjort, vad har man för förebilder. Det är ju så komplext 

som sagt beroende på var på skalan man är, hur pass svårt det är med det här känslomässiga 

ätandet. Men jag tror definitivt att vårt arv spelar in. Man har uppfostrat dem till det att det är 

okej att äta när du inte mår bra. Jag skulle säga att de är hjärntvättade, alltså synen på mat 

förändras i och med vad man äter. 
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Dietister 

 

Interna faktorer 

Jag upplever att för en stor andel av mina patienter som har haft emotionellt ätande, så har 

det rört sig om att man har ätit som någon form av tröst, om man har varit ledsen eller trött 

eller stressad eller orolig. Eller också om du är väldigt ångeststyrd och att emotionellt ätande 

kan vara en form av emotionell bedövning. En del beskriver det som en bestraffning, det kan 

starta med en tröstätning som blir en hetsätning, man fastnar i det här destruktiva 

tankemönstret. Det emotionella ätandet kan var ett symtom för någonting annat som inte alls 

behöver ha att göra med maten, att det kan finnas något trauma, att maten på något sätt är en 

form av ångesthantering. Man hanterar det genom att äta eftersom det aktiverar 

belöningscentrum, så att det är en liten form av tillfälligt lyckopiller. Det finns också en del 

patienter som har olika former av självskadebeteende, de kan komma ur dessa perioder genom 

att hetsäta eller varva hetsätning med restriktivt ätande och svält. Emotionellt ätande kan vara 

en form av ångesthantering och att hantera en ångest som kanske rör någonting helt annat än 

kropp, vikt, utseende och mat. Vissa har så svårt med sina känslor att oavsett vad det är för 

känslor så reagerar man på det med mat. Man inte kan reglera när man egentligen är nöjd, 

den där spärren, man har inte den spärren. Man äter för att “copa” med sina känslor. Det är 

mycket de här negativa tankarna om sig själv. Många nämner stress förstås, att man är stressad 

eller man har sovit dåligt. Kanske folk kontrollerar lite onödigt mycket vad de äter under dagen 

och försöker minska intaget, och den där energibristen under dagen gör att man behöver energi 

under kvällen. De har aldrig tänkt på att det här med hunger och mättnad, det är inte sånt som 

de har reflekterat över, utan det är sug. Ofta när vi går igenom det så handlar det om att man 

äter för lite på dagen av riktigt mat, vilket gör att då kommer hungern och då så tar man till 

det som ger snabb energi. Men de har aldrig tänkt på det i de termerna. 

 

Externa faktorer 

Det kan vara en jobbig hemsituation, familjesituation, eller att det finns något trauma från 

tidigare, från barndomen eller uppväxten eller längre bak i tiden. En situation som sedan 

påminner om det kan trigga lite flashback av den här situationen, som sedan leda till 

hetsätning. Många med övervikt försöker hela tiden banta, hela tiden gå ned i vikt. Det går bra 

så länge man inte har det stressigt men sen när det blir något stressigt och händer någonting 

tråkigt blir det svårt att hålla fast vid den här dieten. Man släpper allt och äter det där som är 

förbjudet. Jag vet inte hur stor andel av det här känslomässiga ätandet beror på att man kör 

så restriktiva dieter och har så svartvita regler kring vad man ska äta och vad man inte ska äta 

att man tappar kontrollen på grund av det. Många gånger har det med belöning att göra, att 

man just unnar sig, ifall det är så att det har hänt något speciellt. Då brukar jag både prata 

om emotionellt ätande men också det här med omedvetet ätande. Om de är ledsna så äter de, 

och händer det något trevligt och de vill fira så blir det också kanske mer extensiva mängder 

mat. Det finns så mycket av de här “triggersen” och stimuli i omgivningen. Ofta kan det ju 

vara att man liksom inte har så mycket nära relationer, ingen att prata med, man känner sig 

ensam. Man har helt enkelt inte har några andra verktyg och vet inte hur man ska handskas 

med sina känslor. Det enda man vet, eller det enda man är van att använda är mat för att det 

ger en snabb lindring. Det finns en ökad sårbarhet att som barn, speciellt hos 
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ätstörningspatienter, utveckla ett negativt förhållningssätt till mat och kropp om du har en 

förälder som antingen själv har ett negativt förhållningssätt eller kommenterar barnet på något 

sätt. En patient som säger sig ha har lärt sig hemma, att hennes mamma har haft en väldigt 

osund relation till mat. Hon har lärt sig det här destruktiva beteendet och att behandla 

känslorna med mat. 

 

Kodgrupp 3: Behandlingsmetoder för emotionellt ätande  

 

Sjuksköterskor 

 

Nuvarande behandlingsmetoder 

Med alla som har övervikt så brukar jag försöka få dem att analysera om de har själv någon 

tanke vad det beror på. Med hjälp av öppna frågor så tycker jag att det kommer fram. Jag har 

ju gått lite KBT grundkurser, så jag använder ju vissa verktyg därifrån för att just kunna göra 

en funktionell analys för att se, vad är funktionen i just det här beteendet. Jag försöker prata 

kring det och bryta beteendet, och inte se det svartvitt, för det driver ju ofta på det 

känslomässiga ätandet ytterligare. Jag är inte KBT terapeut, men jag kan använda en del av 

de verktygen för att göra det tydligt för patienten. “Varför gör jag just som jag gör och hur 

kan jag se ett samband, vad är det som vidmakthåller den här vanan?”. Jag försöker backa 

tillbaka och jobba just med de här basala grejerna. Vi är mindre mottagliga för stress om vi 

sover bra och äter regelbundet och samma sak med ångest. Om vi börjar hoppa över måltider, 

då vet vi att ångesten kommer att öka på grund av det, vilket i sin tur kommer att öka ätande 

för att dämpa ångesten helt enkelt. Och så jobbar jag ganska mycket med skuldavlastning och 

att försöka vända fokus. Man behöver förmedla att det här är en trygg plats, så att patienterna 

vågar prata om det, för det är ju ofta väldigt jobbigt att erkänna för sig själv att man tröstäter. 

Och att prata ganska värderingsfritt om maten också, eller ätmönster och sådana saker. Att 

försöka vara så neutral som möjligt. Jag försöker också lyfta att det är beteendet som är 

problematiskt, det är inte du som person eller din dåliga karaktär. Det handlar om beteendet i 

sig som kanske är problematiskt som leder till negativa eller oönskade konsekvenser. Så att 

lyfta beteendet, hur kan vi jobba med det och genom olika metoder och se det med lite mer 

perspektiv. 

 

Potentiella behandlingsmetoder  

I vårt jobb är väl det alltid den där gränsdragningen, om det inte ligger inom vår kompetens 

är det jättebra att uppmärksamma det och kunna hänvisa vidare. Om det är djupt rotat behöver 

man ju erbjuda någon form av psykologhjälp eller KBT. Motiverande samtal och den biten är 

ju jätteviktigt. Man skulle ha en karta med frågor så att man snabbt kan identifiera om det är 

känslomässigt ätande, för oftast vet patienten inte själv varför. Då behöver man lägga upp en 

plan som passar den personen. Ge små mål som fungerar och ge mycket beröm och stöttning. 

Det är väldigt individuellt, man måste anpassa det individuellt. Den där lyhördheten tror jag 

är det absolut viktigaste för att hitta att vad det är som passar för den här personen. 
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Uppföljningarna behöver vara tillräckligt långa, att man inte slutar efter tre månader utan har 

längre planer. Och man ska inte göra det så stort, man kan inte ändra allt på en gång. För att 

man ska nå något resultat så måste det vara ömsesidigt mellan vårdare och patient. Om 

patienterna har tecken på diabetes, och höga kolesterolvärden, det upplever jag att triggar 

dem att ta tag i det. 

 

Dietister 

 

Nuvarande behandlingsmetoder 

Jag frågar om det här med känsloätande och hetsätande, försöker få fram det om sådant finns. 

Hur pass tidigt man kan ta upp det, det beror lite på hur patienten är som person. Hur långt 

man hinner komma i själva relationen mellan näringsterapeut och patient, och hur pass öppen 

och trygg patienten känner sig. Jag frågar nästan varje klient “Hur skulle du beskriva din 

relation till mat?” Oftast så brukar de svara att det är ganska komplicerat. Jag pratar om det 

här att känna hunger - och mättnadskänslan, och använder en skala för det. Om man ser att 

klienten mår psykiskt dåligt och har det här känslomässiga ätandet, som han eller hon känner 

är det största problemet, så fokuserar vi på det och diskuterar om det. Sedan om det kommer 

fram att det är mycket känslor eller det är hetsätningsproblem eller det är ensamhet och stress 

så då försöker jag, jag är absolut ingen psykolog, men jag försöker ändå diskutera det. Vad 

kan man göra i de där situationerna, hur kan man hantera stress och känslor ett konstruktivt 

sätt. Vad händer i de där situationerna när patienten börjar känsloäta eller hetsäta, vad har 

hänt innan, vad är det för tankar, vad är det för känslor och sen kan man titta på den där 

kedjan, att var skulle man kunna bryta den. Fundera ut hur man skulle kunna ändra de där 

tankebanorna och kanske tänka mera positivt. Du kan fråga rakt ut “hur ser du på dig själv?”, 

“vad tänker du om din kropp?”. Jag har deltagit i mycket just ätstörningsrelaterade 

utbildningar, för att det intresserar mig. Man har lärt sig att det kanske räcker om man bara 

lyssnar. Att buktas med emotionellt ätande, det är inte jättelätt. Många kan känna att de har 

emotionellt ätande, de kan bli medvetna om det, men sedan är det väldigt mycket jobb för 

patienten att jobba med det. Det är ju en process som är varje dag, hela tiden, och att också 

ha förståelse för det att det är en väldigt stark faktor. Våra känslor är väldigt starka faktorer 

för att påverka vårt beteende och det behöver man också vara ödmjuk inför som patient men 

också som vårdgivare. 

 

Potentiella behandlingsmetoder  

Nu är ju inte jag utbildad KBT eller psykoterapeut men har läst en del om KBT och använt en 

del KBT verktyg och samma sak med ACT, och jag upplever att du inte kan få en bra 

överviktsbehandling utan att kombinera kunskap om mat och energi med kunskap om 

beteenden och mat. Båda delar behövs för att personen ska få verktyg, det spelar ingen roll 

hur bra verktyg du har angående livsmedelsval eller portionsstorlek om du ändå inte klarar av 

att få det beteendet som du skulle vilja. Ibland kan man upptäcka någon form av trauma som 

man märker att det här ligger bortom min kompetens som näringsterapeut och att det då kanske 

skulle behövas någon form av stödkontakt, psykolog, kanske till och med psykiatrisk 

bedömning. Då har man ju som dietist noll verktyg, men då ska ju jag inte ha de verktygen 
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heller utan vara professionell och skicka vidare. Om vi som dietister ska börja gå igenom en 

patient med KBT-metoder, det hinner vi ju inte med. Jag tror att det är viktigt med en långsiktig 

behandling, och att ha en rimlig målsättning. Du måste börja från grunden, du måste ju äta 

mat. Du ska äta ordentlig frukost, du ska äta lunch, du ska äta mellanmål, du ska äta middag. 

Jobba bort det här suget, jobba bort hela det störda ätbeteendet och hitta en bas. 
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Appendix 5, Text-condensates in English 
 

Code-group 1: Professional experiences of emotional eating  

 

Nurses 

 

As I see it, emotional eating is eating beyond our nutritional need and need for 

survival, perhaps it is some kind of emotional regulation. Some patients describe 

they have this way of eating because of emotions. It is not directly revealed, but 

perhaps indirectly so to speak. It can be that it sometimes falls “underneath the 

radar”. From my experience, people with overweight or problems with weight gain 

eat because of their feelings. I would say among everyone who has this behavioural 

pattern, it has to do with feelings. I experience a lot of people suffer from it. I would 

say it is most common among women, and I experience emotional eating to be a 

wide phenomenon, the span is incredibly big. I encounter it more or less every day. 

Condensate 1.1, Definition and prevalence of emotional eating, Nurses 

 
 

I think people often know why things are the way they are, nevertheless, it is 

difficult to change a behaviour. You are unable to find motivation for change within 

the person. I think it has to be something related to the human reward system, the 

inability to limit intake of food. It is not uncommon my patients suffer from some 

kind of binge eating disorder. Overweight, is in fact an eating disorder. Many are 

ashamed of eating to console oneself or for emotional eating. It is not easy to 

undergo treatment, and not easy to be overweight or obese. Instead of appreciating 

themselves, they are hurting themselves with this behaviour. In presence of 

emotional eating, negative thoughts about oneself grows and emotional eating 

increases. These behaviours and pattern of thoughts are learned, the fact that I can 

answer to negative feelings with food. It is not only about bad character as many 

people think. This behaviour has a purpose, and later on this behaviour can lead 

to negative consequences. It is a very frustrating part of our work, we want to help 

everyone, but we cannot if they do not want to. Many times, there is a lack of insight 

within the person. 

Condensate 1.2, Behaviours and characteristics among patients, Nurses 

 

Dietitians 

 

For me as a dietitian I would say emotional eating is when you are eating is 

controlled by your feelings instead of hunger, appetite and routines. It can be not 

to eat when feeling sad or stressed, or as a punishment or consolation in different 
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stages of emotions. I think it is very common. Patients in treatment for overweight 

often know how to eat, so there are almost always other reasons, often stress and 

feelings involved. A big part of my patients has, at least in periods and of different 

degrees, some kind of emotional eating. In a way, we always eat because of 

feelings, which I think is normal and healthy. But I perceive the concept of 

emotional eating to imply a disturbed behaviour which differ from what is healthy. 

When food becomes a tool for emotion regulation, to some people these tools might 

be the only way to handle feelings. It might be normal emotional eating as long as 

it feels okay and not being a source for anxiety. The most important thing might be 

to recognise and understand it. I would say with almost all overweight clients I 

meet; emotional eating is brought up. Perhaps they have not perceived it in that 

way, but when they think about it, it is revealed. Some patients have unconscious 

eating, some emotional eating, some both and some none. And some are very 

ashamed of their emotional eating. If I were to generalize, I would say that women 

use it to repress sadness, while men describe it as drabness. Perhaps women speak 

of it more often, while men cover it up. To young people it can be taboo, older 

people speaks of it as natural behaviour. 

Condensate 1.3, Definition and prevalence of emotional eating, Dietitians 

 

 

The binge eating or emotional eating are behaviours which fill a function. It can 

be to temporarily repress anxiety but can in the long-term increase anxiety and 

lead to a negative spiral. To a lot of these patients, it is primary to become aware 

of the behaviour, and of what function it has. A big part of the patients is affected 

by psychosocial factors, it utters as weight issues but is caused by something else. 

If you are a person with a lot of emotional eating it can be crucial for your 

bodyweight, especially if you fall into that negative spiral and eat excessive 

amounts of food. You need to break the spiral and manage the negative emotions 

in a different way. It is a disturbed eating behaviour in some form, and I can say 

there is a scale of emotional eating, some are on ‘stage 1’ and some on ‘stage 10’. 

For many it is diets and rules which have triggered eating to be a tool for emotional 

regulation. It is more difficult to control eating when you are hungry. Most patients 

know they have emotional eating, and they do not know how to manage their 

feelings and are therefore controlled by automatic behaviours and behaviour 

patterns. They do not have other tools than eating, it is very common. Very often 

you start to suspect binge eating or emotional eating if conventional treatment does 

not have any effect, and the patient does not show any improvement. When they 

start to tell you what they eat, they talk about themselves in a very negative way. I 

often say, ‘Do you hear in which way you talk about yourself?’ I often felt I should 

have been a CBT-therapist, I am like their psychologist. We talk a lot about 

addiction, and “kicks”. Obviously, if the behaviour has been going on for a long 

time, it is difficult to stop. 

Condensate 1.4, Behaviour and characteristics among patients, Dietitians 
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Code group 2: Causes for emotional eating  

 

Nurses 

 

I get a feeling there are deeper psychological explanations. I do not know what to 

call it, but it has to do with some kind of psychological burden, anxiety or 

depression. Perhaps it has something to do with self-esteem, it´s a delicate 

problem. I experience it has to do with the management of stress or boredom, or 

the feeling of loneliness. When they get to analyse their overweight by themselves, 

they say emotional eating is a factor and that their feelings affect how they eat. I 

experience black and white thinking is common among my patients. They have fixed 

ideas about how you should and should not eat. They choose the snacks or the soda 

because of sadness or stress. It is eating to console oneself, or some kind of craving. 

Perhaps it is a physical need, as if you have been a smoker once, you always will 

be. 

Condensate 2.1, Internal factors, Nurses 

 

I think the home situation is crucial, in today's families there is a strive for 

perfection. A bad relationship, an unhelpful partner. I often hear they have bad 

food habits because they do not like to cook and eat when they are alone. Having 

company is a factor for staying healthy. A lot is inherited, perhaps by the 

environment you are brought up in, how you have learned to handle certain things, 

both negative and positive feelings. It can be that the emotional eating is not 

induced by negative feelings, instead there is always a reason for celebration and 

to reward oneself for getting through the day. Regarding women, I think the 

behaviour of the mother can be crucial, and what other role models you have had. 

It is very complex, depending on where you are on the scale, how severe the 

emotional eating is. But I definitely think our inheritance plays a role. They are 

learned it is okay to eat when they are not feeling well. I would say they are 

brainwashed, the relationship to food is changed because of what you eat. 

Condensate 2.2, External factors, Nurses 

 

Dietitians 

 

As I experience it, a big part of my patients who have had emotional eating, it is 

because of eating as consolation, or because of sadness, tiredness, stress or unease. 

It can be a form of emotional repress. Some describe it as punishment. It can start 

as consolation which leads to binge eating, and then you are stuck in this 

destructive eating behaviour. The emotional eating can be a symptom for 

something else, which has nothing to do with food. There can be trauma, and food 

is a way to cope with the anxiety. You manage through eating because it activates 

your reward system, it is a form of temporary “happy pill”. Some patients also 
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have different forms of self-destructive behaviour, and can alternate these 

behaviours with binge eating, restrictive eating and starvation. Emotional eating 

can be a way to handle something else, which has nothing to do with body, 

bodyweight, appearance and food. Some has such a hard time with their feelings, 

that regardless the type of feeling, they react with food. You are unable to control 

when being satisfied, you lack boundaries. You eat to cope with your feelings. It 

has a lot to do with these negative thoughts about yourself. Many mentions stress 

of course, or sleep deprivation. People may exaggerate their control overeating 

during daytime, and then there is a lack of energy later on, at night. They have 

never reflected over hunger or satiety; it is often a matter of cravings. 

Condensate 2.3, Internal factors, Dietitians 

 

 

It can be troubles at home, with family or a trauma from childhood. A situation can 

trigger flashbacks and lead to binge eating. Many overweight people are always 

on a diet to lose weight. It can work until something stressful happens, which makes 

it hard to stick to the diet. And then you let go and eat “forbidden food”. I do not 

know how much of the emotional eating depends on black and white rules about 

what to eat and not to eat. Perhaps you lose control because of that. Many times, 

it has to do with rewards and indulgence. I talk about emotional eating as well as 

unconscious eating. If they are sad, they eat, and when something pleasant happens 

they eat, perhaps excessive amounts of food. There are a lot of triggers and stimuli 

in the surroundings. If there is lack of close relations, a feeling of loneliness and 

no tools to manage your emotions. The only thing which you are used to is using 

food, because it is a quick fix. There is an increased vulnerability as a child, 

especially among patients with eating disorders, to develop a negative relationship 

to food and body image, if you have a parent who has a negative relationship to 

food which affects the child in some way. One patient says she have learned at 

home, because her mother has had a bad relationship to food. She says she has 

learned this destructive behaviour and to manage the feelings with food. 

Condensate 2.4, External factors, Dietitians 

 

Code-group 3: Methods for treatment 

 

Nurses 

 

I often try to make the patients analyse themselves what they think is causing the 

overweight. It helps to use open questions. I have attended some basic courses in 

CBT-therapy, therefore I use some of those tools to make a functional analysis, to 

find out what the function of the patient's behaviour is. I try to discuss it, break the 

behaviour and help the patient not to see it in black and white. That way of thinking 

often increases the emotional eating. I am not a CTB-therapist, but I can use some 
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of those tools to make it clear for the patient. “Why am I doing this, how can I see 

a connection, what is maintaining this habit?” I try to work with the basics. If we 

sleep and eat well, we are less likely to become stressed or anxious. If we start to 

skip meals, we know the anxiety and eating to reduce anxiety will increase because 

of that. And then I work a lot to unburden guilt and change focus. You need to make 

the patient feel comfortable, it can be difficult to talk about and to admit to yourself 

you have a problem with emotional eating. And to talk about eating in a non-

judgemental way, as well as eating habits, try to stay as neutral as possible. I also 

try to emphasize it is the behaviour that is problematic, it is not your personality 

or bad character. The behaviour itself leads to negative or unwanted 

consequences. So, to highlight the behaviour, and how we can work with different 

methods and find perspective. 

Condensate 3.1, Current treatment methods, Nurses 

 
 

In our job demarcation is important, if the problem is not in our area of expertise 

it is important to pay attention and redirect the patient. If the problem is deeply 

rooted, you need to offer some kind of psychotherapy or CBT. Motivational 

interviewing and such things are very important. There should be a questionnaire 

to easily identify emotional eating, the patient is often unaware of what is causing 

the behaviour. You need to have a suitable plan for the person in question, taking 

small steps and give lots of encouragement. It is very individual; you have to adapt 

the treatment individually. Being attentive is most important I think, to find what 

treatment suits a particular person. Long term follow-ups, not to stop after three 

months, having a longer perspective. And not making it to big, you cannot change 

everything at once. Because if you want to have results it has to be mutual between 

patient and caregiver. If the patients have signs of diabetes, and high cholesterol, 

I experience it triggers them to take action. 

Condensate 3.2, Potential treatment methods, Nurses 

 

 

Dietitians 

 

I ask about emotional eating and binge eating and try to find out if there is such 

behaviour. How early to bring it up in discussion depends on personality and 

relationship to the patient, and how open and comfortable the person is feeling. I 

ask almost every client ‘How would you describe your relationship to food?’. They 

often answer it is quite complicated. I talk about feelings of hunger and satiety, and 

I use a scale. If you see a client is having psychological issues and emotional 

eating, which he or she is experiencing as the biggest obstacle, we primarily focus 

on that. If there are big issues regarding binge eating, loneliness and stress I try 

to, I am certainly no therapist, but I try to discuss it. What to do in those situations, 

how to handle stress and feelings in a constructive way. To ask, ‘How do you see 
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yourself, what do you think of your body?’. I have attended some seminars 

regarding eating disorders, it interests me. I have learned it might be enough just 

to listen. Emotional eating is not easy, it demands a lot of work for the patient. It 

is an everyday process, and you need to be aware it is a strong factor. Our feelings 

are strong factors for our eating behaviour which you need to be humble about, as 

a patient and as a caregiver. 

Condensate 3.3, Current treatment methods, Dietitians 

 

 

I am not a CBT-therapist, but I have studied CBT and used some of those tools, as 

well as ACT, and in my opinion, you cannot achieve a successful obesity-treatment 

without combining knowledge about food and energy with knowledge about food 

and behaviour. You need both parts to give the person tools, unless you have 

sufficient tools you cannot change the behaviour. Sometimes I discover there is 

some form of trauma which is beyond my expertise as a dietitian, and instead there 

is a need for other support, perhaps even an evaluation from a psychiatrist. As a 

dietitian you do not have any tools, but you should not have them either and act as 

a professional and redirect the patients. As dietitians we do not have time to work 

with CBT-methods. It is important with long-term treatments, and reasonable 

goals. You must start with the basics, you should eat breakfast, lunch, dinner and 

snacks in between. You must work to lessen cravings and the disturbed eating 

behaviour. Find a solid base. 

Condensate 3.4, Potential treatment methods, Dietitians 

 


